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VICE P 8 E 1 E N T  MARSHALL 
-ifC T lJIIES  HERE NOV. 21

CEKMANY WOULD HOLD
HEK FORMER COLONIES

Notf to Leacue Says Doom Not Con- 
aider Heraolf llound by 

Treaty

CITY MAY FINANCE 
SEWERAGE WARRANTS

TEOPLE FROM OTHER TOWNS • 
BUYING TICKETS TO 

HKAR HIM

Marahail
Saturday
Methodist

Vice Preaidt-nt Tho, R, 
will lecture in Plainvtew 
right. Nov. n ,  at the 
church. Hia topic will he “Am^rican- 
i.<m,”  but it will not Jeil fb pidHtaa 
ItclRics, nor refer to the League of 
Nations.

Vice President Marshall la one of 
V!tt Sm m I luau o f the nation, and is 
I'H eminent lecturer ,’^ith a humerous 
vtin that predominates as he clinrhes 
hia apigrama and arguments. He was 
fci aeveral terms governor of Indians

Geneva, Nov. 19.—The German gov- j 
emment no longer considers itself • 
bound by the clause of the Versailles | 
treaty by which .Germs.iy surrenders 
her colonies to the allies, according to 
an official note which uas ban pre
sented to the I.<eague.

AUSTIN PARTY PUTS UP FOR- 
FBIT TO BUY $70,000 

W ARRAM 'S

It may be that the city will be able 
to finance its present sewerage ex
tension and improvement with the 

The note declareii the allies have i sale of |70,000 worth of warrants ia-
not fulfilled their undertakings rC' 
garding the clause of the treaty con

I sued some time ago, but which the

BOY SCOUTS HOLD 
AilV ER SAR Y I E  BRAllON

NEW OFFICERS ELECTED—PAST 
YEAR HAS BEEN \3BKVr 

PROSPEROUS

H. V. TULL’S BROTHER DEAD ' 
FROM ACCIDENTAL SHOT^

Was

The local Boys’ Scouts celebrated 
the ending 6f another Scout ycay/SaU 
urday night at the Scout home with a 
good “ feed” and election of new offi
cers. The luncheon consisted of hot 
chocolate, sandwiches und. cake//’'- 

F. E. Ofriijfhter .resut uiiMtior for 
poot year, resigned on acconat

earning the allotment of the German '^‘»o *»ad promised to buy them
colonies and mand«»«a. o* sJ ii, Liiai | i ®  ^  ■Maaino' h n . i n . . . ' ' c a v a i r y  train-nj. no sfasi*— • “
having tigned the pact of the League , Mr. Hogue of Austin was here this i ^  40 years old, and a vatamn of the ! ^  asoetii
®f Nations, Germany undaMood she i week, and promised to buy the war- 

to the F>ogue and which draw 7 per cent interest,would he admitted
consequently take part in the allot- , .

________________________ ________ .  ment of mandates, but that now she ®" “ P ■
end has been preaidinir officer oi the ' no longer conaidera herself oound by ' of $‘<160 to bind the deal^>»hile 
federal senate for eight years, and has ■ that clause of the treaty. I looking into the legal pbaedl 'o f the
U in  ver as vie., president on | ----------------—  'matter. The contract expires Nov.
account o f Praident Wilson being in! Santa he (lisnges Sehedule ■
I urope during the pea.v parleys and The Santa Fe hsu mxde minor
sick the past year, changes in the schedules of trains I ** Koes thr^ugh it will be

The Chamber of Cun'merce is pro- through Plainview, the northbound unnecessary to hold the $100,000 bond 
moting the sale of ticket*, which are |1 morning train coming .at 8:06, one ^|«ction called for December 1st and

2i'h, and a* the seating capacity of | minute later than heretofore, ami the ' called off '
e church a'iditoriiim i* limited pto-i southbound at 8:35, flfh'-n minutes' 

pie should Secure ticket < aC once, as {earlier. Nu other trains are affected, 
only enough tickets will he sold to f i l l !

S  the house
Secretary John Roswell has this 

» s A tisii. I ■ -lost 2«! r'.* .atari/ t 
SI d placd tickets on Mle, and already 
one or two places ha>. sold out sn.l 
rrdored additional tickets. Many pro 
I le fr-m all over the I’ l.-in; will hear 
Mr. Marshall.

A reception rommi'tie frnni the 
Tiard of City Dvelopnieni will enlrr- 
uin Mr. Marshall.

WR!) ESTARIKH M!!K

CONDENSARY IN PUINVIEW

PLAINVIEW  WINS IN
TWO GAMhlS TODAY

iliah Sriluui l>,leata I'kiyriada 
Way land W’sl|op  ̂ Canyon 

.Normal

and

J. L. Mspheaa l>les Suddenly 
J. L. Stephens, well kown citisen 

and targe property owner of Plain- 
view, died very suddenly of appopiexy 
this afUmoea between four and five
. S I  IV liAMTA,

He and some ether partiee were out 
in the eoMNirv laoking at some land, 
whan saddsnly ha bagna to feel a 
harttag ahaot tha h « ^  Ha M t  fo  
faint that ha told tha otban to ’go on 

' toot ahoot tho niaeo and ha would

—■ ... Plainview foottnll teums were vie.
Miancvou Capitalist Writes Propos- torious in two games this afternoon.

I’alinview high school defeated 
Floydada high school at that place 

- by a score of 38 to 0. T:ie high school 
tram has not Iŝ en defeated in three

lag to Install Plant Costing 
IS75.0M

dlad on tha sray.
Tha fuaoral srill bo held at tha fain« 

ily home Saturday aftainoon.
Rev. Harain J. Msttnews will con

duct the service.
Ho loaves a family, sad Lao Stepb* 

ena is a brother. Ho war highly as-I 
taemed by tho people of the commu.' 
nity.

J. A, .Meek of .Minreeots has writ
ten s letter to the Chamber of Com. 
merce mying he had read in .Minne
apolis oewspspefB articles from Plain 
visw triiing of the success of dairy
ing In the Plainview country and the 
Ideal conditioiia which pravail here.

Ha atataa that be srould be glad to 
look into the matter with the purpose 
®f establishing a dehydrating plant 
im^lk condenaary) here for the pur- i

........................ i  '

years.
Way land college won over the Nor

mal at Canyon, the scoie being 20 to 
7.

pose of handling milk b> taking tho 
water and germinaton nut of milk 
and put it In cana. Hr says the plant 
will cost $376,000 and *hat he can 
finance the propoaition in New York.

Wheat Price Still Lower 
Wheat continues to drop in price—  

even if the republicans won in tho 
slection—and is now down to $1.46 to 
$1.50 a buahel, having broken 9c yon- 
terday and 10c today.

The Indication.* are that the prion 
I will go even lower.

ring engraved “ S. M, 1920" 
'®wpreeented to him by the Scouts in 
nOi^riation of services rendered 
daring the year.

first of September the Scoatn 
1 enjoyed a week in eamps in Tttle 
caayons.

n e  organization now has a hand 
of ipbout thirty members and is re- 

'hogrsing regularly under ho disMtklen 
of Mr. Wright.

I The Scouts are a live bunch and 
i parents and friends are invited io be 
present at regular meetings /Ifftty 

I Saturday night at 7 o’clock, and warn 
i the benefits of Scouting.

The standing of the Boy Scouts on
■jui. 1»‘ , iJiu V ir r Ay o
l-ecame Scout Master, was: 13 enroll.

63c in treasury. Present standing: 
59 enrolled and about $100 In treas
ury.

OiliooW< elected for the coming 
year: Bob Hart, scoarrnaster; F. E. 
('tflighter, John Bosncll. Prof. Sparks 
snd Geo. Wright, assistant scout
masters; scribe, Eugene W'Umeth; 
treasurer, H.ibert S-ott;
 ̂n il Formbv; assi.-ita'it librarian, 
Ijiwrence W’alling; p.atrol leaders* 
pi'trol No. 1, Oran Auld, assistant, 
Howard Tawery; Na. g/ Ohas Brush, 
assistant, Frank Fellows, No. Ev
erett Dye, assistant Alfred Farmer; 
No. 4, Lavon Covington, assistant, 
Eugene Wilmeth.

There were 39 .Scouts present.

Captain in Army and Dropped 
Pistol—Burial Was at 

Reisel

RED CROSS ROLL CALL
ISSHGCGSS

W ILL EMPLOY NUTRITION DIR. 
ECTOR TO WORK THROUGH 

PUBUC SCHOOLS

Gerald V. Smith, director of the 
Red Cross fourth roll cull for 
county chapter, informs us that tha 
Mmpaign is progressing satisfactor. 
Uy. The eemmitteas are —s jt  j ;

Captain John Tull, V S. A., died in 
Junction November 9, during un oper.
ation following an accidental shoot- ______  -t
ing. The wound was received Nov- 1  
ember 1 while returning a service re
volver to its holster.

Captain Tull was a brother of H. V.
Tull of Plainview, aad was at the 
head of the supply troop, Third Texan

Vs'ioG MMb tw f  UCL uuey by Col. | ■*®*riag many renewals of aiom> 
G. B. Rogers to take a throe months’ I >̂®™hip, also new members. Tho cans 
ccurse in cavalry train’n;;. Ha ara* ( cloae Thanksgiving Day.

‘ o f officers of the ch a ^
yesterday, Miss Lutia 

V. Burkholder o f St. l^uia, dialriet 
manager, being praaent. It ana da- 
cided to have a traiaad nuzac far this 
chapter, and she will have haadfoar. 
ters in high school a n i work with 
the aehools and in the homes of Halo 
and Lamb eountiea. Her work arlil 
be in the nutrition departmont and

SpaiUah-American war. RTban the _ he
national guard troops were called out 
fit  duty at Gaiveetoa, Captain TuH 
was among Uie number to go. Be 
remained at his station there until 
sent to the training school.

Foaeral services were held Friday 
morning at Rieael, his old home, at 
’ 0 o’clock. A military escort was 
furaiahed by CoL Rogers. CapUin i ^  children what, how
Tull is survived by his wife, two sons, I when to eat. 
h's mother, who lives in Austin, snd I There is about $3,000 in the local 
by throe brothers, E. B. Tull of Mun. •® *« b®
d.ay, H. V. Tull o f Plainview. and Dr.
J. I.. Tull of Vernon. All were pres
ent at the funeral, except H. V. Tnll,
■<*' o > a> s.ibT.'* to > wch ff (C *_>r 
Riesel for the servic-jo.

Jffbe Stephen* familioa cam# h«ra 
fiCin Rockdale some years ac®< They
own tho Third National Bank build, 
lag and othar brick business housas 
in Plainview, also proiairties in the 
country, and larga farms in Milam 
county.

Tba price o f cotton is down to 
sbout l ie  for middling, hut Ws prac
tically no middling is coming ih the 
price ranges from 7c to 16c.

He own. s big milk .onden.ary in ^ - fY  former, are holding their

alright where they have money, owe 
nothing and do not have to borrow

Kansas, and is highly rated

Full information will be .*ent him 
by the secretary o f the Chamber of 
rommeroe, and he will likely come 
here to make investigations

C. H. Patton Passes Oa 
C. 11. Patton died at his home ono

money, but where bills have to be 
stood off or money bon *)wed we doubt 
very much if it will prove a paying 
proposition, as interest on borrowed 
money, tfie loss from «rats, ate., will 
likely eat up any ho|ied for increase 
in price. Slow marketing in order to

for this purpose. Half of the money 
gotien in the present roll call goes 
into the local treasi’w; sT,d Iho otbw

fj» ♦A’** —W4-;  ̂^
I loe  mas jig  yesterday afternoon 
I was composed of tho officers of the 
1 Red Cross chapter, and representa
tives of the mother’s chiFa of Plain- 
view schools. G. V. Smith was named 
ss publicity chairman for the chapter; 
Dr. E. O. Nichols, chairman of public 
health committee; Dr. J. F. Jones,

_____  ! chairman firat aid committee. Other
^ . . . . . . . ___ ___  _  [chairmen will be namea later.
COMMUNITY HOUSE W ILL  BE The new nurse will Le director o f 

DEFERRED U NTIL PARKS

DECIDE TO PUSH 
CAMPAIGN FOR PARKS

ARB SECURED

STATE LAWS RELATIVE
. T O  SUNDAY OJSFRVANCE

Uaioti Thaaksgiving .Service
The churches of Plainview will 

unite in a Thanksgiving service. 
This year the service will b« held at 
the Presbyterian rhunh on Thursday, 
Nov. 25th, at 10 a. m. Rtv. J. W. 
larael will preach; Rev. Harlan J. 
Matthews will offer the Tha.iksgiving 
prayer; Rev. G. W. Dsvis will read 
the scripture lesson, and Rev. J. P. 
Ingle will read the President’s pro
clamation.

The singera from the various 
churches ars requested to meet at 
the Presbyterian church on Tuesday, 
Nov. 28rd, at T p. ra., to rehearae 
musk for the 'Thanksgiving service.

We have much for which to be 
thankful this year, let everyone ar
range to attend this Thanksgiving 
service.

PROGRAM COMMITTEE.

mile east o f town Wedneadty night » tt  I l p « y  necessary expenses in order not
L  ^ ‘ .•^'b'oiary he rontract- | ^  borrow would -eem the best

one of hia legs, wish to hold longer,
and It had to be amputated, since ‘ _____________ __
which Ume he gradually declined in i  ŷ |,out People You Know
he^th until the end came. , prank M. Daugherty of Gainesvillo

**1T**j ** been appointed as one of the taro
lore of the Plainview Undoriaklng Co. personal representatives of

#ioBC»r Plains Woaiaa Dios 
dm. JonniMYs. Jennie Todd, wife of G. M. 

l^dd, died at the ranch home on tho 
caprock, twenty-five 
Loekney, yesterday, of he|^||l|Nim 
She was 68 years of agn. will
bo at Floydada tomorrow, with Vn- 
dortakor Hatcholl in clMlihlBs^ba 
Todd family ha* resided on the Plains 
since pioneer days, and hc-aras in husi- 

in Tulla until a few ! M "  •ff®-'

1

Seaggia Bays Cryrtal Cafe 
R. C. Scoggin has bought the Crys- I tal cafe from Mr. Davis, and will con

tinue the business at the rame place 
|with'''d ’ i(iRM«kr’ittaclNir8e- 

■ ■ ve ■
iuli&y, •  teacher ta the city 

.sbools here has resigned, and left 
looday for her home in Chilllcotha, 
ler place is temporarily flUedhy 
lisa Annie Kate Fergason, awaiting 

arrival o f tha newly appointed 
sr,—Hale Center Record.

yesterday afternoon, Rev. S. J. Upton 
conducting the service. Interment 
followed at the cemetery.

The dei-cased leaves a widow. Mr. 
Patton was bom in Ponnaylvania, and 
was Heventy years of age. He and 
his wife moved to Plainview thirteen 
or fourteen years ago, and for many 
years conducted a restaurant on tho 
north aide of the squaie, end later the 
Rock Hotel, last year moving to their 
place near town. He wav genial and 
honest and was liked *iy everybody 
who knew him, snd hi* death is de
plored by the people of the commun- 
ity.

His casket ss draped with an Am
erican flag, and if we are not mistaken 
he served in the federal army and was 
a member of the G. A. R.

Public Auction S a l^ -
Clint Alexander will hold a sale 

at his place near Ellen, next Tuesday.
‘ *A' list of the stuff to be sold appear^ 
in Tuesday’s News. Auctioneer W. 
A. Nash will have charge of the m U.

S. M. Clift will Iiold a aale at his 
place two miles northeast of Peters
burg Tuesday, Nov, 23, with Auction
eer T. J, Allen in charge. He will 
sell some horses, mules, cattle, hogs, 
implements, etc., an advertisement of 
which appears on another page.

'■i “F:

Hhivin K. Shelton has lieen very sick 
Is now Improving. The following 

slativee have been here at his bed. 
Mrs. M. V. Shalton hk netber, 

•on o f Sayro. Okla., Audrey SWv, 
of Dedman, N. M., and John B. 

Bradley, Okla.

Mrs. L. M. Byrd was in town Wbd. 
nesday having the New* print some 
sale bills, for a public sale to be hMd 
at her farm, in the northeastern cor
ner o f the Callahan ranch, Tueaday, 
Nov. 80, Auctioneer W. A, Nash will 
have charge of the sale.

Buy Highly laiproved Section 
Messrs. Paxton A Oswald 'hivo 

«ntbn.^:lh0Pg1«tjfrom W, £.
oectioir o f l f ^ o d . S n o r t h  

v Tst o f Plainviov . at an acre.

1 You may not believe It, But you 
do a heap more for yonrtelf thsn 

::i do for you.

Plainvies 'V 'r* ' Play Abilona 
Plainview h i/ li^  ol football team 

will pUy t!.o A B w e  high team in 
.itriUme Thrnksgll^pr Day.

Gov. W. P. Hobby at the inauguration 
of Gen. Obregon a* president of Mex. 
TO. in the City of Mexico Dec. 1. Mr. 
Dougherty owns a nuich in Floyd 
county, and spend* considerable time 
on it, visiting Plainview often.*

• e «
'The editor of the News has a letter 

from Rev. Edwin C. Boynton, T|ho was 
psstor of the First Christian church 
of Plainview three years ago. He has 
5een pastor of the church st Hunts
ville since leaving the Y. M. C. A. 
work st the send of the war. He says 
he and Mrs. Boynton rtill have a 
warm feeling in their hearts for the 
Plains and hope to some day come out 
here. He is chairman of Walker 
county 1 nthe present Red Cross cam
paign,

Plainview Paator Elected Mamhtr 
State BapUat OMaaiiticc 

Pastor Harlan J. Mftthews of the 
Baptist church was honored during 
the recent meeting of the Baptist 
convention at El Paso by being put on 
the Executive Board of the convention 
snd by being selected as one of the 
number to preach on S.inday. He 
having preached at the Highland Park 
Meth^ist church.

VlaiU o f the Stark
Born to Ur. and Mrs.:

L. S. King, near Hale Center, Oct. 
16, boy; named Harris.

W. A. Strickland, Hake Center, 
Nov. 11, boy; named Orval Lee.

L. Wright, Plainview. Nov. 16, boy. 
L. V. Martin, Plainview. Nov. 6, 

toy; named Andy Williams.

Jack Caudle and fanil'v of Meadow, 
Terry county, have r.io'-ed to Hale 
Center. He has bought lots on Cle
veland boulevard ktribsMW ttuRd a nsi-
d e n c S ; - ” " ’ *  • > i n i h i o f i >0

y tUiioH *0X9
Mr. and Mrs. V. L: PMfiett have 

moved beck to Abil'*ne, They have 
been here for a couple o f years and 
made many friends who regret,.$o 

them Vav*.lave

^*^^reas, the laymen o f the various 
churches in Plainview are conducting 
S campaign for the betterment o f its 
citizenship and to bring about the 
enforcement of our Sunday laws, we 
the publicity committee, respectfully 
rail the attention of the public to the 
following sUte laws on the question 
of Sunday ob*ervance.
'.A rt. 299: Branch’s Penal Code: 
“Any person who shall hereafter la
bor, or compel, force, or oblige his em
ployes, workmen, or anprentices to 
labor, on Sunday, or any person who 
ahsll hereafter hunt game of any kind 
whatsoever on Sunday tvithin one 
half mile o f any church, school house, 
or private residence, sha'l be fined 
not les* thsn ten nor more than fifty 
dollars.”

Art. 302: Branch’s Penal Code: 
“ Any merchant, grocer, or dealer in 
wares or merchandise, or trader in 
any business whatsoever, or tRe prop
rietor of any place of public amuse 
ment, or the agent or employe of any 
such person, who shall sell, barter, or 
permit his place of b’isinesa or place 
of public amusement to be open for 
the purpose o f traffic or public amuse
ment on Sunday shall be fined not less 
thsn twenty nor more than fifty dol
lars.”

It is our intention and purpose to 
assist the people o f Hvk county to 
begin to realise that it la our great 
privilege to work for six days in ev
ery week and to have the Sabbath 
day for rest. And each of us should 
do all in our power to see that oar 
Sunday laws are not forgotten and 
to raise our standard of caivilisation 
up to that point which best speaks for 
itself.

H. V. TULL,
E. R. HANKS,
T. R. BUTLER. Committee.

The committaa composed of repre
sentatives of various commarcial, 
civic and literary ocganisatieaa o f 
the city held a BMetlng last night a 
the Guaranty State Bank, ta fu thar 
discaas the city parks and cammaaity 
houae matter,

J. B. Maxey a f the sub-committed 
reported that it would cast around 
$1M,000 to.^eregj^^ coMniuaitir )wa®*

I what is tsrmcd the nutrition clinic, 
i  and it is hA«ed Istcr ts «ugage in 
othar activities within this chaptar 
lookiag ta the bettor baalth of pao- 
P>«.

AHh* an'.auiMetSM >v^ a aentisqF̂
capacity o f 3,000 and with the other 
rooms snd department* that would be 
included. One of 2,000 seating capa
city would cost considerably less. 
'The committee considers that it will 
be impossible at the present time to 
put over the community house, and 
a resolution was adopted that building 
o f the community house be deferred 
and that the committee take active 
steps to secure one or tv/o parcels of 
land in Plainview for city parks.

PRB-WAR

Osn aiM

PBIP1S1
FOUND Of GRAIN

Exsminstian for Ppatal Clark 
A  civil service exaihlnatioo will be 

held in Plainview Dec. 11 far pOVkal 
clerk. The examination will be hvlf 
by the local secretary. W. OlNer Ajr- 
derson, and those iptererted can st* 
cure application blanks and informs* 
tion from him at thg pa>t office.

Beef and Pork Wagaua
Since the price of cattle, hogs smd 

sh^p have declined la greatly, quits 
a number of farmers aiM killing ani
mals and peddling them out in town 
at lower prices than the local butchar 
shops charge.

Baard af City Devalapniunt 
The Board of City DavakptAvnt 

met Wednesday night.
It endorsed ^s movement for a cit̂  

park, and approgMffMit 
the expenses of bolding 
West Texas PooltiiE.ah(m.pext

f MaSM'/--- -----
CMckan Shaw at 

A poultry show ia ^  in
Hoydada and sevaral lAandw# cML 
arns have chickens on ihsplay the*

lent Tor a cit^

S S '

Gidney Buys Dowden Place
Dr. C. C. Gidney has bought the E. 

Dowden farm, seven miles south of 
Plainview, from Spencer Bros, of 
Cisco.

The Dowden place comprises a sec
tion of land, four hundred acres of 
which is in wheat. Thre is also an 
orchard on it, and it ia well improved. 
For a long time, when Mr. Dowden 
lived on it, it was one of the show 
farms and orchards of the Plains.

We understand that Dr, Gidney 
paid cash for it and got it *it a bargain 
considering present vaii.es, •

Date Are 
tu Day's

-

, l^ v .’fe f.-—i 5B -war  
made their first appearance today ia 
the grain market. Corn and oats were 
sacrificed wholesale in the trading pits 
until both cereals were squarely on an 
ante-bellum basis of valve. Transac
tions in wheat were also o f great vol
ume, with prices slashing in progresa. 
Reported unsettled general businesa 
conditions furnished the background, 
and large supplies of feedstuff were 
said to be in sight with livestock be
ing rushed to market instead of being 
held on farms, according to reporta. 
Wheat showed itself the most sensa- 
tive o f any board of trade commodities 
and stopped falling only after having 
broken 9 3-4 cents a bushel. Bear 
leaders conceded that farmers were to 
a large degree successfully maintain
ing a holding policy a* to wheat, but 
took the ground that the wheat must 
be sold some time snd that in the 
meantime, Canada was supplying the 
urgent demand in this country and was 
furthermore glutting United States 
marketswith Canadian cattle as well.

ABERNATHY

SanU Claus Letters
Alrady the News has received sev

eral letters from children to Santa 
Clau.s.

The News invites the children to 
send In their Santa Claus letters and 
they will be published in an edition 
early in December, in plenty of time 
for ^n ta  Claus to act on the requests.

Address the letters to SanU Claus, 
care Plainview News, ard mail or 
bring them to our office.

Park Dalton Chanty Attorney
Parke N. Dalton, former Plainview 

boy, was elected county attorney of 
Crosby county at the recent election. 
He has been practicing law in Crosby- 
ton for a couple of vears or more.

Fine Weather Again
The past several days the weather 

on the Plains has been almost Ideal, 
and makes us forget about the bad 
spell last week.

Walter S. Ayers of Chicago, was 
here this week, visiting old-time 
friends. He was for aworal year* 
before the war general salesmanager 
for the Texas Land A Development 
Co| jlands here, with headquartors m 
Chicago, and brought hund^s of 
homeseekers here to look at the lande. 
For several years he has been and is 
now industrial commissionr for the 
New Orleans Great Northern Ry w ., 
whose lines are in Louisiana, and his 
headqDgrters are In Chicago.

G. MM.'bhe*! gT«intod>pa^
mission b y w i  attMMBsliiSiai8| 
to close ceiuln stoats and altayi^th 
Ronningwatar ana throw bask tots 
•ersags property esfUin 
lets_aftM£^PBbHeatiMi s f h « l l

Nov. 16.— Abernathy high school 
organized two literary societies— 
Pierian ond Demothenians—Friday 
night, October 29th. After a program 
was rendered by the school, the citi
zens organized a literary society for 
the outsiners. There will be keen 
competition betwen these societies, as 
a premium of $15 ha.s been offerei to 
the society that gives the best pro
grams during the scliool term.

The school is preparing to maka 
a stiff fight for the championship in 
spelling at the Interscholastic meet.
We are devoting every Monday night 
to old fashion spelling matches.

Prof. A. G, Harrison, our principal, 
went to Austin last week in the in
terest of the school, as we are work
ing for affiliation as first class school.

The Abernathy high school basket 
ball girls defeated the Hale Cantor 
girls last Thursday In a game in the 
court of the Utter, with a score of 
twenty-five to twenty-two.

The Abernathy high school basket 
ball boys defeated ttoe lawHi bdjri 
a game Friday, 1tolvsacroiA$ilMlffr®P>-rii}w 
ty-eight to twenty. ;—

Mrs. T. B, Stone entorUtooA the 
OW Maids and Old Bachelorr one 
night Ust week. A ll preent reported
an enjoyable time.

Mrs. R. L. Heath of Merens and 
Mrs. Mary E- Ethridge of 
were visitors at the heme of J. ^  
Fields the pest week. Mm - 
while here purehaeed the R. M. H «a -  
esty farm eoath of town.

The City baMHff e h ^ ^ rta viaMed by 
aMRA*
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ThePIainview News
Pabliahed Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainviaw, Hals County, Texas.

d M. ADAMS’ Editor and Owner

Entered us second-class nnatter, 
2S. iPO«i at the PostotTice at 

Piainview, Texas, under the Act of 
Congress of March 3, 1879.

One
Sebecription Rates 

Year ................. ........
S ix  Months ............... ...........
Three Mouths .............. ...........

$2.60
$1.36

.76

UNGR.\TEFUL PEOPLE

“Vanity of Vanity; all is vanity,”  
'aaith the preacher. Four of the flve 
irreat statesmen who won the war for 
the allies have been repudiated by 
their people. Orlando nf Italy fell 
first; next Clemenceau of France was 
defeated for president; the recent 
election in this country '.vas a repud
iation of the Wilson administration; 
this week Premier Vemzelos of 
fJreece was repudiated in a general 
election. Only Lloyd George of 
Great Britain retains ctmtrol of his 
government, and several times has he 
had narrow escapes, but has each time 
managed to weather th» storm.

These five men bore the brunt of 
the war, and more credit is due them 
for winning the war an>l humbling 
the Kaiser than any other forces, for 
had they not managed matters as 
they did the armies of the allies and 
America would not have been able to 
make the fight they did.

Why do people nearly always, fol
lowing a big war, repudiate those who 
won the war? It seems they would 
be so grateful that tlioy would vote 
them back into power.

fo win ’• v »  I'lere ir'i«t u- m enj’ Uo 
of iron at the ,icad of tne government, 
and they must needs trample on many 
persons’ toes to do so —and this leaves 
a grouch in the heart of each person 
whose toe was hurt, and at the first 
election he votes in ’vverw . People 
ere “ amusing critters ”

In later years a natnr canonizes 
the statesmen who won t wars— for 
instance, Washington and Lincoln, 
even i f  it does bitterly deiounce them 
and repudiate them at or following 
the war.

POWERFUL INTERF-STS TRIUMPH

We hope everybody else will 
their Christmas shopping early, 
w»- can have plenty of room to 
our’s the last day.

do
so
do

Mi.ss Robinson, the newly eU’cted 
congresswoman from Oklahoma, de
clares she is a Vepiiblicsn and 
Christian. How can a»ivl"dy be both 
at the same timb? 7

ThoughL thoU.-<a !̂s of men  ̂h;^e 
been th r^ ’n eim o r  eioyloymcut in 
the cities in the com states of the 
north, th^ farmers arc irable to get 
many of them to ha»k mm at high 
wages.________________________

The I^cague o f Nations is holding its 
first general convention in Geneva, 
Switzerland. Delegates from forty- 
nine nations o ' the world are in at
tendance. The only mitiens not rep
resented are the Urit«*d States, Rus
sia, Mexico, Germany and Turkey.

Another thing to bt* thankful for 
The death rate in th»’ United States 
fhiring 1919 was the lowest on record, 
and this year's rcord will doubtless 
be better. The health crusades and 
general education of the people along 
uanitary and prevention lu)es are 
having effect.

Rubart P. Brindell, president o f the 
building trades council jo New York 
city, one of the highest paid labor 
leaders in the United States, has been 
indicted ia several c(Htnts on charges 
of extorting money from contractor? 
by threats o f calling strike.?. Inves
tigations show he ha.? collected a 
miljion dollars in th<s way. H the 
truth were known hutidreds of “ Walk
ing delegates” and labor agents pur
sue the same tactic.? that have landed 
Brindell in the net. Labor leaders 
thrive on strikes and threats of 
strikes, and they often foment trou
ble in order to eoitort money for 

themselves. I f  organized labor would 
clean itself f  bosses and bolshevism, 
abide by its contracts and deal on the 
:>qiiare it would profit in the longfun.

IN  A  M I.NOR B T R .t IV

You may not believe it, But you 
esHi do a heap more for yourself than 
anyone will do fer you.

We de not know much. But w« 
kfiew men well enough to state that 
there ahi’t  an ?ieh animal as a woman 
hater. 1

■  a l b  CBNTYR MIOH RKAT9 
WATLAND COTTONTAIL MEN

The daily newspapers continue to 
be filled with dispatcher from all 
parts of the United Stetes telling of 
cuts being made in prices, of factories 
being closed and thousands of work
men thrown out of wnrk. Many fac
tories are running on part time, and 
laborers an. accepting 'ess pay.

The public is responsible for all 
this. The public had ita hectic and 
extravagant fling for several ygars— 
everybody was prosperous, had lots 
of money and spent it like drunken 
sailors.

But after a big spree there is in
variably ‘the morning efter the nigh( 
before.”

So, several months ago the public 
begun to quit buying high priced vilk 
shirts, hosiery, etc.—and the silk 
business collapsed.

It was not long he’fore the same 
thing happened to the entire textile 
industry—the public refused to buy 
at high prices. Clothing was next, 
for people resolved not to buy at in
flated prices.

Luxuries of most all kinds have 
become a drug on the market. The 
automobile business is dull most cv- 
er>'where. Hundreds of thousands of 
laborers are idle.

Th price of farm prwiucts haVe 
had a great drop— much greated than 
they should have suffered, for the 
crops were made and harvested with 
high-priced labor.

The cattle and sheep industry is 
possibly harder hit than any other, 
and there is not much hope for better
ing the market until spring.

The country is re-adjosting itself, 
following the war. All economists 
foresaw this re-adjurtment, in fact 
everybody knew it wa.s coming. It 
had to come! Thos* who got ready 
for it are not suffering; thoso who 

a* H wiiiiM n 't <o (U' Ml soc-i 
cr were careless and extravagant 
have simply gotten their tails caught 
in a crack.

Take, for instance, wheat. Last 
spring and early summer it was easy 
to sell wheat on contract at $2.75 an<l 
$2.8.') a bushel, and a numlH-r of Hale 
county farmers took advantage of it. 
Others refused to s<ll at that price 
tHH-ause they thought wheat wouhl go 
to $:i. They lost, ami have only them- 
.-elves to blame, for they were gamb
ling. Wheat is now too low; row 
■•reps «r«‘ u losing pr'|s'sition.

The re.ison why ?o many got 
 ̂auuht an<l so many have -uffere)! 
losses, i.s they did nut ex|MH-t the 
8rt ak in prices until next spring— 
hut it came quicker.

Tl'.e financial and compierciul in- 
t4'rtsts o f .\merica n»e dominated by 
’■erinblicans. These ir.t'*rests have it 
in their power to ra se or lower 
prices. In order to make the people 
i: satisfied and g^e the n-publicun 
iu.rty a b«*tter cjji.-^co^of e’«M tion these 
•;reat financial lateiests unquestion- 

v-rought on the break in price- 
’ i;t LM fore the election to itisure a 
.epublican victory. They ha»i great 
.Slakes, on the result, for they ilomi- 
•lute the n-puhlican party and will 
'nsist on it amending the finleral re- 
.serve banking law, inducing the in- 
onie tax. enacting a h fh protective 
ariff, and doing other t' ings which 
will give Wall Streif erne again 
T)wi r over the finance- cf the coun- 
ry and shift the hur V:-. of paying 
he war debt from th* shoulders of 

)fe  ri«h to the backs of t*"*’ common 
People and proilucers o ' the country. 
The victory of the republicans wa« 
a great triumph for the financial 
powe-s that l>e; but it will prove a 
•• 1 ii le thing for the pn.ducers and 
onsumers of the nation.

citizens, and fast losing faith on our 
ability to surmount unittded the ob
stacles which fell in our way. The 
resoucefulnees which liaa probably 
contributed more thnn anything else 
to cur greatne.ss as a Nation was being 
forfeited by our reluctance to exer. 
else our ingenuity in overcoming our 
difficulties. The spirit of enterprise 
was being deadened by our growing 
unwillingness to assume the risks of 
adventures, witnessed by our contin
ued demands that the government in
sure our individual undertakings 
against loss. We shall not be surpris
ed if, when viewed in the perspective 
of a few years hence those refusals 
of the government which now excite 
a feeling of resentment will be hailed 
gratefully as decisions which were our 
political salvation.— Dallas News.

Male Cemer. Nev. 17/—The Hale 
^hter Irtgli seheol team in e gainc o$ 
wttwH with (he Weyland College 
Cettontails hen rae up n score of 64 
to ttelr bppMwnts 0. The feature 
j^ ^ n g  o fthe game was done by 
™™4n, full, aad Walk iiaartcr for 
Male Center High. Team work char- _
acterWd the entire game, and the gel us out of our difficulties, 
Cottontails fou f^  gnmelv antU the 
•Ml wMiMe aaandaA 

Everyone In leohiRg forward with 
«MaMeraMa anlMgaUen te zIm gaaM

Floydndn,
.Jhgr.

REVIVING THE .SI'IRIT ()l 
.SELF-KELIAM E

Just now the cattlemen, the cotton 
growers, the wheat growers, the wool 
growers, to say nothing* of sundry 
ilhers, are, if not ‘aiainst the goy- 
•rnment,” at least at oats with it, 
•n an hour of distress they have call- 
<1 on it lamentatiously for financial 

succor, and it has turned them away 
with the intimation that it were best 
tiiey attend to their ov.-n business. 
V. herefore their feeling that it is at 
ince a hard-hearted and soft-headed 
government which lays claim to their 
loyalty and affection.

We have no mind to expostulate 
vith that feeling, botrt hocau.<e o f a 
full understanding of the futility of 
eing BO while they are in their pre- 
.ent mood and because of the con- 
ii tion tnat time v/iil t’-ansmute it 

rto one of gratitude.
B*'ing denied the pat^'Tialistic help 

they .sought at Washiinrton, the cat
tlemen, the cotton growers, the wheat 
•♦rower', the wool grower?, and tha 
iUJulry others have ceme home aad 
cl about the job of •l«>irg for them- 

selves what they besought tha gov- 
'•emmrnf to do for them. We hava 
no doubt they will do their several 
jobs much better than the govern
ment could have done them that they 
will eventually solve their own prob
lems more satisfact* rily than the 
bureaucrats of Wa.?hington could 
have done it. But whef>er they shall 
or not, they are, under compulsion, 
reviving that spirit o-t self-reliance 
which was the glory of American 
.citizenship until we fell into the hab
it nf relying on th«* go’’emment to

Chinese Have Day of Thanks
The muon feast is one of the most 

popular and widely spread of all the 
Chinese pagan festivals. It has many 
of the characteristics of the ancient 
moon-worship ceremonies of Syria 
and Phoenicia, and it comes as near 
tu being a thanksgiving festival as 
any heathen feast could ever expect 
to be, celebating the ingathering of 
the harvest. To the masses of the 
Chinese, however, there appears to be 
but a faint idea of genuine thanks, 
giving connected with this moonfeast. 
It is simply the remnant of an ancient 
institution, coming down from the re
motest antiquity as a meaningless act 
of nature worship. It is nossible that 
in the beginning, among the early 
Chinese pcxiple, the muon festival may 
have been loss pagan and more char- 
xeteriz*^! by feelings of thankful re
joicing than it is at present. How
ever. than may be, ii.i wiser choice 
could have been made by the mi.?- 
sionarifs in ('hina toward establishing 
a genuine national Thanksgiving feast 
th. n tk.* ••••'‘••lion of itw d, V of ine 
popular moon feast.

The moon feast wa- first pixnlaimed 
a thank-.giving festival in 190i! at 
Wuchang, where the large ••hiireh was 
fill*'d with a well-or*!ere.| crowd of 
Chinese, eel**brating for the first time 
th*' newly appoint**d Ihenksgiving 
day. The sacre*! buibbng was beau
tifully adorned with offerings of 
-tuple articles of Chin*-?** diet, like 
Inuns. rice, millet nnd other grain.?, 
not to s|H'ak of the i>omegrnnate8, 
(H-urs, apples, wine, ralt snd flour.

Wuh"*)*: >? a yri-at dy of nearly a 
million inhabitants, vit.iate*! far up 
the Yang-tse-Kiang. in the heart of 
rhiiia. Its ci'iitral p.-isition, among 
the teeming myria«ls of heathen Chi- 
ii'se, renders it a g''o*l )v»int for the 
spreail of helpful and uplifting i*i*‘S? 
and truths, anil in view of th*> n'adi- 
Ti’ ss of the Chinese at home to adopt 
the liest things present.**! to them for 
th* ir own g«v>il i* is e\p*'cted that the 
•'d moon fea-t will graduii^' be 
iKpeil to a fhanksgiiioo fruifi

T l ’ R KE YS— r.inhandic IVodurP 
wants them at onre. High 
prices-

ANNOUNCEMENT

FEDERAL TIRES PRICES J
D E C L I N E

We are pleased to announce to the motoring public 
that there has been a general decline in the price of 
Federal Tires.

» ^
This now places tires back to practically |pre-warl prices 
and the (juality remains unchanged.

•

Federal Tires will give you service and we protect you 
on that service. We sell no gyp brands at large dis- ^ 
romus, but give you more than your money’s worth in ^ 
the Standard line Federal.

NcGlasson-Armstrong 
Rubber Company

Phone 73
The House of Tire Service

In Auto Row

1 II VNK.StHVING ( ELEHATION
IS KMDNN m  AI.L

The cattlemen, the cotton growers, 
the wheat growers, the wnol growers, 
ani all the rest of us. In varying <le- 
greee. have come to be in need of that
cev4val. While decrying and denounc- 
i i «  Mctaliam, we were fast succumb- 

«o ita debiMtatbig influence by 
vA the BOMrtsumt 
srltb which made It

X

riTXTIO N  BY ITH I.K  ATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any f'on.stabb* of 
Half County—GREETING;

You arc her*‘!iy ''omr’ nml*'«l. that 
••ou summon, by m.xking publication of 
’■*? citati')n in some newspaper pub- 

'i?h*‘d in the County of Hale if there 
' <■ :i r''wspap*'r published therein,

•' i '  not. then in th.* n<-arst county 
■vh«-*e a new-paper i? p'i’ )Ii.-h*‘d once 
ach w«ek for four consi’Ciitive weeks 

orcv'ous to the return Hnv hereof, 
''xrrie Yokum. and th* unknown heirs 
if Carrie Yokum, E. N. Yokum, and
• he unknown heirs of R. N. Yokum, 
' W. Rawlings, and the unknown

l'•̂ ■ir̂  of J. W. Rawli:i;rs, Jno. W. 
■'.ny I'ngs. an*l the unknown heirs of 
*r,o, XI' Rawlings, M C. P ’jrton, and 
♦e unknown ĥ ir.? of .M. C. Burton, 
Marion C. R’jrton an*t the unknown 
hrir? of .Marion C, Burton, whose 
residence is unknown, to be and ap- 
uoar tiefore the Hon. D'stnct Court, 
at the next regular term thereof, to 
'̂ e holdcn in the County of Hale, at 
the Court House thereof, in Plainview 
on the Second Monday in January, 
'921. the .>;ame being the 10th day of 
?ai*l month, then and there to answer 
a netition filed in said cuurt, on the 
17th day of Novcmb**er, A. D. 1920, 
’ n a suit numbered en *he ilocket of 
•aid court. No. 1878, -.vt'crein J, F. 
''umbv is plaintiff, and Carrie Yokum, 
Hi’d the unknown hirs of Carrie Yo- 
■ "m . E. N. Yokum, and the unknown 
hir" of E. N. Yokum. .1 W. Rawlings, 
and the unknown heirs of J. W. Raw- 
lings, Jno. W. Rawlings, and the un
known heir.? of .Ino, Rawlings, M. 
<’ Burton, and the unkooivn heirs of 
M. C, 'Burton. Marion C. Burton, and 
the unknown heirs of M.'urion C. Bur. 
ton. are defendants. The nature of 
the plaintifTa demand being as fol
lows. to-wit; Suit in trespa.?s to try 
title to the North one-half of survey 
?1. block D  6, Hale County, Texas, 
whfrein plaintiff claiiiu title to said 
property by virtue of the three, five, 
?nd ten years statutes of limitation, 
ane*I«rinr *500.00 dsmr.ges. and prav- 
•n<* for title, and posKe.xsion, and for 
writ o f re.stition, and all costs of 
court.

Heri'in fail not. and hnvr you before 
•aid Court z>n the snid first day of
• he next term thereof, this Writ, with 
” o «r  endorsement thereon, showing 
ho'w you have executed the same.

Given under mv liv 'd  and seal of 
s‘d cotrrt at office in Plainview, 

Texas, this the’ 17th day of Novem- 
S*r. A. D, 1920

.TO, W. WAYT-AVD, 
'~i»rk District Court. Hale County. 
Texas.

Every .Nati*in and Knee Has Had 
•Some Form of Thaiik 'fiiing fur 

a Btiuntiful ll .nrsl

Thanksgiving <lay is ms*!*- up from 
parts of ceicbrat.on- of that day by 
■ ther peoples. The time is taken from 
on*‘, the feast from anot'ier, an*l the 
gathering together of thr i>*H)ple from 
still another. Izing tvfore th** white 
lace came to this country the Indians 
held a festal day liurin;; this -eason 
of the year. They had a g ’-eat feast of 
loasteii deer and b*-ar, boded cum and 
stewed pumpkin, and the women and 
the warriors partook cf it on equality. 
The feast was kept up far in to the 
i''h t. and was followed by a dance 

of the braves, keeping time to tha 
scng- sung by the dusky maids of the 

i forests.
Thanksgiving aUu uw’*‘s something 

to the religious rights of ancient na. 
tions. The oldest of there is the Jew
ish least ot the tabernacle?, with ita 
niagniftcient festivities. The festivals 
occcurcd annually, ai tne end of the 
harvest season, and continued for 
eight days. Sometimes it waa held as 
cany a.s the 25th of September, hut 
never later than the 20th of October. 
It was the feast of the “ ingathering” of 
the harvest of all the fruits, the com, 
the wine, and the oil. The labors of 
the field wa.? then over for the year, 
and the f**ast was an occasion of joy
ousness and gladness to the (leopIr.At 
this season the nation assemble*! in 
Jerusalem, where they liv*-*! in liooths 
lor s**ven days. Impressive ceremonies 
and processions took place each day, 
ond at night the court o ' the temple 
was illuminattHl by lamps a ^  flam
beaux. At the end of sev«m 'days’ joy 
the booths were dismantled and the 
people celebrate*! an eighth *lay of 
solemn rest.

The glory of the great Hebrew fes
tival has long since passed away, but 
the fiimtamental prini'iplc— that every 
one should rejoice In th*- fruits of the 
harvest, together with the whole peo
ple of the land ‘before the Ixird"—  
has entered into tho harvest observ
ance? of diristian lands.

Deiicious Fruit Cake
7Sc a Pound

We have in stock nowand fortheThaiiks- 
^iving and Cliristmas seasons fresh home-* 
made Fruit cake, containing all the best 
ingredients— raisins, citrons, nuts, cherries, 
etc., at only 75c a pound, which is cheaper 
than you can make and bake fruit cake at 
home. We guarantee our fruit cake to be 
made of the very best ingredients. We 
have them in any size you wish.

Try A City Bakery Fruit Cake— Yea 
Will Be Pleated

The City Bakery
Northside Square •T. J.' VanArsdell? Prap.

Do your Christmas ..hopping oarly, j  
and don’t fail to see the lire of holi-1 
*lay goods at Frank’s Necessity Store. I

The Rocker Produce Co. will 
p»y 25c per found for Turkey" 
an thin week. Toma nuni be 
over eleven pounds And hen" ov* 
"even.

SHERIFrS SALE 
STATE OF TEXAS. County of Hule.

By virtuo of an ordior of s«l« Is
sued out of the Honorable Gounty

Aw

FROZEN CYLINDERS
Welded by an expert at the

BROADWAY GARAGE

I of June, 1920, hy the cl-rk thereof, 
j in the ease of Dnvis versus P, Q. 
 ̂Upshaw, No. 74S and to me, as H^r- 
iff, directed and delivered, I will pro

ceed te Mil witnin the hours preacrih. 
led by Uw for SherifTi solos, Nov. 
SOth, A. D. 19$0, before tho Court 

jlloase dcOz cf sold Hale County, in 
the town of Plainview, Uio followiag 
t e o f t e d  fs a ffo tf, $ »*«■ ;

One Ford Ckr, rebuilt foi delivery 
wagon. Model 1916; Ono low thrso 
years old, unbrandod. Levied on as 
the property of P. G. Upshaw •o_f*t- 

I isfy ■ judgnwnt aniountlni 
I in favor of Tom Davi? 
j suit
! Gfvw! under my hand, this Idtll day 
of Nousmber, 1920. L

J J. €. TBBBf: W k *

\
/



That Isn't Merchandise 

Your Photograph 

COME NOW

A. A. Beery, Prop.
Cochrane Studio

Phone 352

WANTMUMN
Try a iraat-ad?. la tta Nawa. Oalf 

•  word. BuaioHna cdarga Ite a

WATSON'S BUSINHS COU.BOB
la thm baal __________________

VDJt SALB—A MMBplata aat t i  tm~ 
laovciBaatB. 8aa O  P. Saipp. M

S«a Richia fbr aav aad aaad 
Ha haa W  all Aha Uom.

6«a CUaa *  fWtaaoa. Uaia Oa». 
(Nr. for Jaraap h^ara, worAh tha

Bteiwy._____________

TURKEYS—Pashaadla Product 
waatt UiMU at cuKt. HiBk
Rrloca-
COTTON SHED HULLS—At 
■loa Paad Go.

t&r pooad for toitoya at 
^ P r o d o e a ^  NOW.

WELL DHILLOIG—I kaoa aa oaMA
Aa dfiU

C  Coot, phoaa m .

F t e  RALE— PocV 
^  . v k -A . k. r.«Mk .uiloa
Et, Plaiariaw, TOiaa. _______ M

NOTICE—Wa hara two wtiaat terai-
hit propoahiona for party abla to 
handU Urfa trarta.—D F. Saaaoa 
S  Sob.____________________41-tf.

NICE, CLEAN ROOMS at tha GlUi- 
lard Koominc Mouar. Phono Stt.

Go to tha Plainriaw Paad Co. for 
your food.—Phono No. H i,

Tl'RKEYS—Paahandle Product 
waau theui tt cure. Hick 
pricct-
FOR SALE—iBuick Four in good 
running, ahapa, now top, good tiraa, 
$500.—H. B. Adama, Nawa of(Wa.

Wa haro comparaUraly aaw Hay. 
hator and gaaoUna anctna for aate or 
trade at a bargain.—̂ . W. Boyla 4  
Son. 66-tt-c

FX)R LEASE—Two acetiona with 
good improvementa, â wut 400 acrea 
in cultivation. Want reliabla fanner 
who la ablo to handle propoaition and 
prepare moot of the land for apring 
wheat. Puaaeaaion cbn be had any 

I day. For further partinilars, aae or 
Uddreaa Otua Reovaa Realty Co., 
Plalnvlew, Texaa, Phone 177 or 273. 

I 55-tf.

GOOD HALF-SECTION at BAR
GAIN—100 acraa being put in wheat, 
about 70 acrea more ia cultivation, 
moatly fenced hog proof, extra good 
improvementa, aix milea aoutbwaat of 
Silvorton. Only |60 per acre, |fl,000 
caah. Immediate posaaaaion,—R. W. 
Jonaa RilvavtAfi.

42 head of aiea Joraa}' haifAn tor 
Bale. Will fraahaa batwaot aow and
March.—CUna 4  FarfMoo, Halo 
Caatar. M

FOB 8ALJI
Oholara hnmunad Big Typa Polaad 

Chhiaa, beat of braadiag. Satlaflao- 
tloa gtaranlaad. WrAla aa «4at yaa 
watt

TOUKO 4 HtMBMAM.

BO M B FOB SALE—Win aa 
rapt two toildanw lota part ga y ."  
Addraaa Box 9, Plalnview, Taxaa.

FOB R fX r —920
.Sbit IM-'U »  t '•!’ a 
Hale UnMor.—O. F 
Sea.

hnproaad land,

and 4
47-tf.

TURKEYS—Psahsudle Produce 
wants theui at oucc. Hlffh 
pri

FOR RENT—Fnmlahad rooma for 
light houaakaapiag for 9 waoka, ao 
children. Information Boom 99, Grant 
BMg. .  m
FARMERS—T r a ^  aKd othm farm 
machinery for ania or trada.- 
M. EHard. P l ^ r ^ .  Taxaa.

T l  R K E YS — PUuhaudl* Prodi 
waaU tkaui at aura. Hick

91-tf.

2 8 -
WANTED—Honaahaapiag rooma, far- 
aiahed, muat bo cIom ia.—Q. A. 
Wright, Miaaourt Hotel. iS-tf

Ktap yonr undarwaight tvkaya for 
the Chriatmaa market. Bona aavon 
and toma eleven and over bring 26c 
a pound now at Panhandle Prodnea 
Co. Phone 547.

PIANO FOR SALE—Good condition. 
Anna Raimars. Rt. B. Will Sammann 
fa r m ,___________________

25c pound for turkeyr at Panhan
dle Prodoca Co. NOW.________ ______ _

FOR RENT OB SALE-Two room 
houia, water and Ughta fjmlahad. 
Cochrane Studio.

FOR SALE—Oakland ear, good na 
now, a bargain.—Phone 952.

NICE PECANS, white they laat, 89e 
a found at Rucker Prodoca Oe*a.

Panhandle Produce Cc. la now buy 
hig turkeya for Thanktgivlng ^H v. 
ary Bring all you have raady to 

Wa are paying 26c n p o i^  
for wns aaven jiounda and toma ela- 
ven pounds and over. __________

Panhandle Produce Co. la now buy 
ing turkeya for Thankaglvlng * l lv -  
ary Bring all you have raady to 
n L k e t Wa are paying 26c a pound 
for hana seven pounds and toma aia- 
ven pounds and ovar.

FOR SALE—Fumed Oak dining room 
set. one leather ruahioned couch, aac- 
ond-hand piano on aaay torma. ona 
oak buffet, one kitebn table, one liv
ing room table, home-made porrb 
awing, baby Jumper. All priced right. 
PhcBc 475. - Elmer Sansooi. 49-tf

FOR SALE-^,000 Mountain Cedar 
Post to conaumera, 9 to 9 1-2x8 inch 
top 18c; 9 to 9 l-tx3 1-8. 18 l-2c; 
6x2. 7 l-2c; 7 ft. 8 to 4 tneb top. SOe; 
8 ft. I  to 4 Inah top, 87 l-2c; 9 ft. 8 to 
6 inch top, 76e; 8x9, ft .26; f. o. b. San 
Saba. Taxaa.—T. 8. Ayter, Box 494.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—200 acraa 
in tha Great GiUa Vallay, Arisona, 60 
milea Phoenix, 10 milea Florence, 20 
milea from Caaa Gmnde. Two houaca, 
partly under cultivation, 2 irrigation 
welte and will soon havo gravity waU 
er. What havo you to trade for ona 
of the boat Arisona propoeitiona? 
Wa alao hava aome good aaat Toxaa 
fanna to trada for Plaina land. And 
remembor wo have ptenty of good 
farms for sale worth the money, alao 
good raaidancea for sale at right 
pricea. Come to see na.—Prica 4 Slon- 

Room 15, Flrat National Bank 
lag. 2t-a

a l^ , I
B ^ i i

FOR SALE OR TRADE—An axtra 
uics pwiiy, ueiMiy saddie aiao a Hup- 
mobila,—John T. Hall. 54-tf
Also good Singer machine to eell or 
trade.

FINE HALF-SECTION ftOME—160 
acres in wheat, nice six-room house, 
$4,000 bam, two wells and mills, 
garage .all under hog trace, four 
miles west of Silverton, right on Tulia 
road, daily mail. Otark Trail. One 
of tlM prettiest locationH in the coun. 
try. $70 per acre, $9,000 cash.—R. 
W. Jones, Silverton.________________

WANTED— T̂o rent 900 acres farm 
lahd for wheat on halves for 1921.— 
G. W. Brooka, Rt. B. 54-2t

WANTED—8 anergete hoy* botwaon 
^gra cf 1~ 1«* ) »• ■«, wIic o-eii hi-
cyvlss, to work hours not conflicting 
with school hours. Sea H. Howard at 
Chamber of Comerce, tetweea 5 and 
5:30 Wedneaday or Thursday. _____

FOR SALE—One 20-iiich Now Racine 
separator. FirsUclasa condition, 
practically new, alao Cunrrson four- 
disc tractor plow.—J. 11. Taack, Rt. 
A, nino miles Muthoast of Plainviaw.

54-9t

FOR SALE—Half-aeltion land, nino 
milea east of Kreui, fenced, windmill, 
200 acres in cultivation. Good crop 
wheat. Would trade.- H. Ij. Smyor, 
Kress, Texas. 54-W

FOR SALE—190 acme on-improved 
land, 8 mites from Olton, $22.50 per 
ncra. torma,—R. A. Underwood. 41-tf

WANTB>—Graaa and dry 
L. D. Raeker FPsiaaa Co.

MAIZE WANTED—I waat to corres
pond with tome fanner wlai can ship 
me maiae in car lots. What havo 
you?—O. G. Reevea, Box 882, Mexia,
Texas. ^ 2 *  Address Box 63, Snyder, Texas.

FLAINTIEW MUR81ST

m, Aak. Bex 
Ordara flllad paempUy

WANTED TO SELL OR TRADE- 
Chcvrolet car. Box ''63, Plainview, 
Texas.

LOST—Vary amall gold watch, Elgta 
moeeataat, ea steeate af PUinvtew, 
Monday, Aaguat 2. Fhadar hriag to 
Nowe offlea aad ga> reward,________

TURKEYS—Puhsadlr Prodon 
waata thcai at OMca. Hich 
prl
TURKEYS—Paakaadk Prodoca 
wanta tkaia at ancc. Hifh 
pri
FOR BALE OR TRADE—Section of 
tend in Lamb county, ronaider cattle, 
small tmrk land, raaidence in Plain- 
view, Btock dry goods or anything 
of value.—Box 837, Seymour, Texaa.

Bring yonr ttirkays to Panhandte 
Produce* Co. You mn got 25c for 
them. Phono 547.

Deep Clothing Cnt« Announced 
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 16.—Cute in 

the wholesale prices of men's winter 
suite ranging from 33 1-9 to 40 per 
cent were announced here today by 
nineteen Rochester clothing msnufact 
uiera, members of the Nntional Asso
ciation of Manufacturing Clothiers. 
Spring lines of the same munufactur- 
ers openod today at prices 30 per cent 
lower than test year’s prices. The 
price cuts are to take effect Immed
iately.

The Rucker Produce Co will 
buy turkeys any old day# except 
Sunday, but it is better to get 
the turkeys to market a .few 
daya before Thanksgiving, un- 
leM you expect to keep them 
for the Christmas market.

FOR SALE—Two wagoaa 
need fSrm machinary. Also a good 
mare to let out for her fsad.—D. F. 
Sanaom 4 Soa. 49-tf.

Sea Richie for 
Ha haa 'am all the

aad

Wa caa be depandad upon to P*F <ka
highast market K S

I eggs and hldas.—Panhawlla Prodnea
[ Co., west of Noblea Bros,___________

I MM 90 for sllghUy used Fordson 
tractor and trlbble disc Oliver plow. 
C a n  be eeen at Hooper's 
W. Vanderslice. Phone 518.
[Texas. _______ ______________

Srorgin A McCoy, real eeUto 
IntB uDstsira over Third National 

f  nV *’ Have a good list of tends for

Lem. _________________________

LAL ESTATE-Scoggin A 
lUir* in Third Nstionsl Bank buiid- 
! S e  then i*' yo«
1.

M  liniAg, with
to Rcwael-Ina* Ar-

LOOT—Two rad gllta wiU waigh 
about 300 to 860 pounJa each. Laft 
Nov. 11.—M. A- McCiaw, phona 9088- 
f  2 or Nawe offica. 64-2t

TURKEYS—Psahnsdle Prodsco 
wnntn thorn nt oace. High
pri

Friday and Sati^rday of each waak wa 
arill show our apodal lina of drsss 
goods at Wanan's Grocary, aaat aids 
gquar^—G. A. McGaa. ___________

FOR SALE—Niaety-aight cows and 
ninety-eight calves; mostly white 
faces, agat Ova to aaven years, all 
good stuff. Will sell on tima till 
January let. 1922.—J. M. Thomas, 
Abernathy, Texas. 63-9t.

TURKEYS—Panhnndk Produce 
wants them at once. High 
price s - ___________________

See our special line of dress goods 
Friday and Saturday cf each we4k 
East Side ayuare, at Warren's.—O. A.
MrC.ee._______ __________________ _

Waytend Pteya Canyon Today 
The Waytend college football team 

w*nt to Canyon the motiing, to play 
the Normal team this afternoon.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
nt the Panhandle Produce Co.

The case of G. P. Cole va. L. H. 
Rosser, from Hale county has been 
affirmed by the court of civil appeals 
In Anmrillo.______________  --

Terry Motor Conptny 
Moline line

Automobiles
Trucks
Tractors
Grain Drills
Row Binders
Disc Harrows
Peg Tooth Harrows.
Listers
Disc Plows.
Opera House Building 

Phone 541

NICE PECANS, white they test, 80c 
a pound at Ruckar Produce ^ ’a.____

WORK WANTED—By man who la 
.willing to do anything that ran he 
done. Box 753, Plainview, Texaa. 2t

Tha best buy In county. 820 acraa 
good cotton, wheat, raaixe and Sudan 
land. Moderate improvements, four 
miles town, at $32.50. Soma tenna.

Brown I.eghorn Chalckens, twelve 
hens and twelve pulteU. for ^  
See Jack Lasite at South Plaina H i  
ment Co. “

DR. L. STAAR
OPTOMETRIST

•iMmt Glawa-Stter. Bepalrlag dawa. 
ttn«teir« ever ShMtett Groeary Btora

Watch Your Savings Grow
When you install a

COLE’S ORIGINAL 
HOT BLAST HEATER

The Famous Hot Blast Draft in this remarkable stove bums all 
the combustible gases from the fuel— under-draft stoves waste this 
valuable portion of the fuel.

That is why Cole’s Original Hot Blast Heaters are guaranteed to 
consume one-third less fuel than any underdraft stove of the same 
size.

Stop and think what this saving will mean to you with coal at 
its present price.
RENENBER: Cole’s Originsl Hot Best will Save one-third your fvel, bum 
sny fuel, hold tiro thirty-six hours.

Stev lit tet>dav and iet as show you this great fuel 
saver.

R. C, Ware Hardware Co.

The Barker-Smith Grain Co.

Wants Your Grain
We are located at the old stand of the Hunter Coal Company, on 

Beech street, and our telephone number is 331. We want you to familiarize 
yourself with this number and use it frequently, for we are in the wholesale 
market for all kinds of grain and feedstuk

It will mean business for you to do business with us, and we invite a 
business connection.

Barker-Smith Grain Company
Old Hunter Coal'Stand Phone 13

PUBLIC SALE
TUESDAY, NOV. 23

I will sell to the highest bidder, at my place 2 miles northeast of Petersburg, 
the following described live stock.

'’ism

Horses and Mules
1 Sorrel Mare, 8 years old.
1 Grey Mare, 7 years old.
1 Bay Mare Mule, 9 years oldd.
1 span Sorrel Mares, 8 years old, bred to 

Jack.
1 Roan Mare, 7 years old, a ?ood one.
1 Filley, 3 years old-
2 Mule Colts, good ones.
1 Mare, 12 years old.
1 Percheron Stallion, 7 years old. weight 

1,500 pounds.
Some Implehients. Other things too num

erous to mention.

Hogs
13 Bred Sows- 9 Registered Sows, all 

bred by Registered Male.
12 Fattened Hogs, weight from 200 to 400 

pounds. ^
62 Head of Feeders, weight from 75 to 100 f 

pounds. ^

Cattle
3 Milch Cows, good ones.

TERMS OF SALE—Sums of XIO and under, cash; turns over $10 until Jan
uary 1st, 1921;' 5 per cent off for cash. Nothing to be removed untiL.settled 

'fo r. F'vi -’V

• —  F R i E L U N G M •••.-: •• r '

......... . . . r (•' ■■•a.) 1 •'

S M. CLIFT, Owner
T. J« AIXEN, AHotleneer

liV-. \ 'l '

• - . ' i
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Something of vital importance to every Man, Woman, Boy and Girl, jlst'ntiw is buying your metchanctise in 
line with the n^w manufacturer s and jobber’s prices. We were the first in Plain view to announce a * reduction 

merchandise, for several reasons, to do our part in reducing the high cost ot living and to protect oiir^llves|' 
in reducing our abnormal stock to regular size. "

w

We believe it the best policy to sell our present stock as soon as possible, take our loss, which we will have to 
take, and go in the market and restock with New Price Merchandise. InCrderto do this we are making further
reductions on numerous items, although our price now is better than yon find in most stores for meirchandise of 
the same quality. i:o

STAPLE PIECE GOODS
27-inch heavy Cowboy Cheviots a t ...................... 23c
27-inch fancy Dress Ginghams a t .......................23c
27-inch Apron Ginghams at 19c
27-inch Heavy Outing at . . . . . . .  . 20c
36-irch Domestic a t ...........................   23c

One lot of Comforts a t .....................................$2.88
One lot ol Men’s all wool coat sweaters at . $3.45

HOSIERY
f

One lot Ladies hose, seconds at , . . . 
One lot Ladies* hose, seconds at . . ' . . 
One lot Men’s hose, b l a c k .......................

MILLINERY
npf !ot I.Rdios’ ha*s from to $4,00 3t 
One lot Ladies’ hats from $4.50 to $8.0U at 
One lot Ladies’ hats from $8.00 to $10.00 at

10c
19c
18c

91.95 

94.8

We will not give you a long list of prices, only a^few, but these few represent the entire stock. And when 
you come in you will see the greatest reduction you ever saw in merchandise. These good things will not last 
long— So come in and get your sharg.of them.

CECIL & COMPANY
0 9

It Weighs 6 Pounds
1 n

When there’s extra work to do, you’de no lon;?er chain
ed to the office if you have Corona to help you. Just fold 
it up and take it with you— tj’pewrite anywhere.

Carry Corona hopie with you, or on train or steamer. 
Make use af the spare moments, and handle your reports 
or correspondence in the business-like way. It ’s the sure 
way, the efficient way of doubling on your output.

Come in and try it. In fifteen minutes j’’ou can teach 
yourself to operate Corona.

Price $50

CORONA
THE PERSONAL WRITING MACHINE

ANNOUNCEMENT
Having used the CORONA in our own office with such 

satisfaction that a number o f our friends became inter
ested and asked us to write the factory to see about get
ting machines for their useK.we did so. as a favor to them 
— with the rather pleasing result that we have been fav; 
ored with the Plainview asrencyfor this wonderful little 
machine, and have received a shipment and have them 
ready for ^ livery.

Come in and try the CORONA and you will find it does 
the same work a.s the heavy weight, high priced machines 
and yet it is so light and sturdily built it can be carried 
alx>ut like a small hand grip and opens and unfolds ready 
for use in an instant.

Reynolds Motor Co.
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

(), !L .Marline and 
I MfH. Bcttie liroHn .Mariv
I -After beir.jr a nup)K>Kod conflmuHl 
I bachelor for many yea>‘.- Ote H, Mar. 
I tine baa .sutvum!)ed tc Cupid’s darts, 
and last nipht took unto himaelf a 

j wife, Mrs. Hettic Frown beinir the 
bride. They were murned by Rev. 

|J. W. Israel of the Methmiist church.
They are deacendant.  ̂ of two of the 

. first families that settled in Hale 
I county. She is a da'ii;hter of the late 
W. H. Bryan, Sr., and !<• a sister of 
Mrs. W. B. Martine, vife o f Ote’s 

I brother. She has been employed as 
>(ak‘swoman in Cartcr-Hopston’s 
store. He was nine nr ten years ago 
sheriff of Hale county, and also serv
ed in other official capacities. Since 
then and until a few days airo he has 
been ranching near Tucumcari, N. M.

(DLr S SHOE SHOP
IS OPEN FOR BUSINESS^

o u t  M l  POTi B ia p H lX
f  ST

n y m u T ,  P t a p .

Miss EXhel Yowell Becomes 
Bride of D. C. Kimball.

At the home of Mr. rnd Mrs. Moses 
Yowell, Sr., near Runnimrv/ater, Wed
nesday evening, Nov. 17th, at 7:46 
o’clock, Bliss Eethel Yowell was united 
in mamage to Mr. Daniel Calvin 
Kimban.

Rev. H, A. Lynch of Hale Center, 
officiated, using the beautiful and im- 

' pre.ssiva double ring ceremony.
Moses Yowell, Jr., and Miss Esther 

Kimball were the only attendants, 
and the wedding party stood under a 
wedding bell that had been used at 
the celebration o f the golden ^^dding 
anniversary of the giand parents of 
the groom some years ago. t

After the ceremony refreAments 
were served to the wedding • party, 
and about thirty relaMvcs anid friends.

Many lovely and useful gifts were
OB display.

Mr. and Mrs. Kiml>cl! entTr their 
wedded lifs with* the good wikhes of 
s hast of friends, both in Tetas and 
their fonnsr homas. •

They will be at home at the borne 
of the groom near Ronningwaier.

• • •
Horn# BBOsenaka Oob T

Tha Home Economics dab ssfl meat 
next Toaaday aftemooa, Novell 29, at 
S o'clock wtih Mra. Dr. Uoijp.

lu:ul und Mr, J. I’.. .Scutt tie»i for high 
!*corc for the niemhei> and Arthur 
I.aml) won '<>r the he winning
Ul out of 24 games played.

I The hosU”ss .-erveil ^alad, nut bread 
s:tndwich< s anil cotfi'", to fhe mem
bers and the following guests:Mr. and 

' .Mrs. Dicken.son, Mr. snd .Mrs, Oscar 
Collier, Mrs. Vaughn, .Mrs. Arilla Pet
erson, .Miss I.uella Lan.b, Mr. Reynolds 
and .Mr. Arthur Ijim'i.

The next meeting of this club will 
be December 2, and will be with Mr. 
and Mrs. Keck on Denver street.• • •
Texan Marries 
.Sew Jersey (lirl

The following clipping was taken 
from th<* Ijis Vegas, N. M., paper. 
Mr. B«>ck has quite a number of 
friends in Plainview, whom he met 
while visiting his sister and brother, 
Mcs. T. L. Dollar and H. J. Beck, res- 
I octtively, some two years ago:

“ Yesterday evening in the parlor at 
the Castanedo Hotel, lonahill E. 
Bech o f Houston, T»*x.i«, and Miss 
Elsie Ellor, of Bloomfield, J., were 
united in marriage, the Rev. T, E. 
Thurresson of the I «s  Vegas First 
.Methodist church. .‘ineak<ng the sol. 
emn words that made them husband 
and wife. The weiiding party, com
posed o f the following, were chaper- 
oneil by Dr. W. T. Brown of Valmora: 
.Mrs. M. E. Hollenberg, Miss Beulah 
I.indgren, H. Wade of Chicago, Miss 
Jewel Hartigan of SC Paul, Minn., I|. 
T. Bren of I-agrange, 111., H. M. Brnm-' 
lete of Austin, Texas.

,Mr. and Mrs. Beck will be at home 
temporarily at Valmi-ra New Mex- 
00.’*

a
PLAINVIEW CO-OPERA

TIVE GROCERY CLUB

W ill Soon Announce Opening Date

We Are Located In

The Way land Building

Facing J. M. Radford Wholesale Grocery Co.

NICE PElCANS, whll# they last, 30c 
a pound at Rucker Produce Co’s.

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
at the Panhandle Produce Co.

FARMERS—Tractor a».d othor farm, 
machinery for sale or trade,— Reuban 
M. Ellerd, Plainview, Texas. 61-tl.

PIANO TOR SALE—Good condition. 
Anna Reimera, Rt. B. Will Sammann 
farm, 5t-tf

afternoon 
805 West

C kf
tka City Pederstlae 

t̂hiba win bold
'4 ^

Frt-

i
AgMAiatf/^ntnFtaiaiid 
■ i l l f I I H  Vkf  • M;

wag

Woicahlg Fkrty-Twg CWk e 
^  "  # R «  M sHlgollM M * >

Tka Westoid» 'W9 iy-Tw» M b
ThTolay sw* 

Mar
at tfaoir koBSf ;&  Woot 

SfTMfk OtTMt. ' 7
nwpife oi 7 ^  

at lOrSO. Mrm. L. CTIMr-

Circle B, Baptist Women 
Mrt with Mrs. Butler

Circle B met Monday 
with Mrs. T. R. Butler, 
nth street.

Prayer by Mrs. J. M. Murphy.
Devotional srvices led by Mrs. J. 

C. Holcombe.
Chain o f prayer by members.
A short business sesrion followed 

and the following busine.-.r was trans
acted;

Mrs. T. R. Butler wns elected eoun- 
ty chairman. |1,600 w o ^  of cloth
ing and covering was reported having 
been donaUd to the poor in Plainview. 
All pledges and datbing ware report
ed Be having bona collected and neat 
to Boekaor e«itbaaa* boma.

At tba aaxt ataattag, wWch win ha 
wMi Ml*. ■. B. Wanaw, tkia drela 
will giva a bmam M Wtewerdablp aad 
Miaaiaas.

Diamiaaad with prayar by Mra. It

rm  bod b a j^ bagla at
■ »w -

Fraakk MaaaaaK ^ ' 
vary iataraatiag atack af ClarleMbaa 

aaitabla i n  preaeete far av- 
Daa't M l la raoM la 

Flnuk*s Hautatit j  Stare firs*. R  ivfll 
-«ve you tiwva, and maaey.

Under JJ,anagemenl
H  > t i [ ^

I havejbotight che> Crystal Cafe, 
and will continue business at tbe 
old stand, where you will be served 
with tbe best tbe meriiet affoiis, 
and tbe mostiCourteouS'tBeatmAt. 
Youll be pleased if you eat at the 
Crystal. Give us a trial.

X '»■*

t
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*T l^6R ^A l»R —A few five and aix room humea wi^,MU»^>
modem convenience^ and well located. Good terms. '

We have barifi ^  homes that are well located.

We have some weD improved sections close to Plainview 
that are ideal homes. Prices on these homes will suit 
you If you can pav a gqod \»er cent cash. These prices 
are for a limited time only. Can arrantre to cut some in 
halves and quarters..

FOR EXCHANGE— We save one of the best improved 
niiarter nection.< ftr'HiHe*monty will exchaniie for unim
proved half section.

•
We have several offers to trade black land for Plain- 

view land. They mean business and you W’ill do well to 
see us if you will “trade.”

SEE US FOR ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE. 
FROMIT AND CARE Kin. ATTENTION IS \8SIIRED.

J. J. Lash Real Estate Co.
PlMinea US and 2ZS PLAINVIEta', TEX.tS

WILL TRADE ANYTHING

I
PEK.SONAL MENTION

A. E. White of Pailurali ia here.
Mr. and .Mrx. Keutien Ilon> of Dim- 

mitt are in Plainvirir today.
R. T. Stripe of l itUefield ia her® 

on buainoea.
Mr. and .Mr». II. T. Kennedy and 

W. J. Kennedy of Muttrliiie are here
*  •< ee â wjaa/ e

Mm. Kirhardaon of Trin'dad, Colo., 
and Mra. Green from tl.’ewhere at. 
ti-ndeil the fuwral of the latter’a bro
ther, r. H. Patton.

KoN-rt Alley of H.de ( ’enter haa 
ju<t returne<I fn>m a t'ec wi*eka' trip 
to New York City.

Mi« Paley Caudle >iailr<i her fath
er. J Caudle, in Hale Center Tuesday.

E. E. Warren left Wednewiay for 
liallaK to attend a convention of the 
Advanee.Kumley aale  ̂ uen.

Clarence Dollar o f Mecteeae, Wyo
ming. who haa been vlaiting hia bro
ther. T. L. Dollar, fore aortic tim®, left 
Werlneaday mominx for hia home.

.Mr. and Mra. Jeff IvcyMiav® moved 
from .Mratiow to Hah Center and 
have hiiuxht Claude Gentry’a home.

I .Mint .Mary Kryant left tĥ a mominx 
i for Abilene, to Lw with her father, 
I Dkk lio ’ant, who ia very danxeroualy 
jaick. Mr. Dryant an<i (ar.ioy iormeri>
I livH her®.
j  .Mr. Short from Del.®on ♦'at arriv«-d 
riwi taken eharxe o f the Duller Trana- 
fer Co. .

I’ . Ilutchinxa of Ai.'arlilo ia here 
toriay.

Miaa .Madie Davit ipert the we«‘k 
end with frienda in Tulin.

Jacob Coplinx of Joneivi||e, Ohio, 
ia ner lookinx after a >ire farm land.t 
he ow n*.

W. 0. Butler, who has been em
ployed with the Butleer Ttvnaftr Co., 
haa gone to Waco to attend a buaineu 
college. *

Elmer Russell has gone to El Paso 
on a businebs trip.

Je^se Wdls snd Jo'
Ief|||Thursday 
s slip pleasure 

Raynolds hai 
Amarillo Tuesday.

R. W. O’Keefe went to his ranch 
near Canyon yesterday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Pearson left 
Thursday morning for a visit with a 
rel^iv®, near Vega. „ ,

B]4ii r «  wfs f h m
this week maamg an a^gements to 
move to Plaigview |utd Ak>ca .̂ '

Mrs. SaigliQg ro'tunM yas-*
terday morning from a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. John J. Roberts', in Dal
las.

Mr«. R. B. C. Howell went to Lub
bock Mondsy.

George Sides, barber in tb® Stag 
shop, was called to McKinney Satur
day to the bedside of his eight-year- 
old son, who was sick with diphtheria.

Alvin Blakemore has returned frem 
a stay of several months in California.

L. N, nf near Hobbs, N.
M., was here this week on businaas 
and shaking hands w’ith old-time 
friends.

J. T.‘ Hartley of near CHovla, N. M „ 
is here visiting his son, Edgar, and to 
he® old-time friends.

Mrs. Hartwelb and Mlae Gardner of 
near Bovina were here yeetrday.

L. J. Halbert returned yesterday 
from a trip to Corsicana. His family 
will move out in a few days and bo at 
homo on the Johnson farm near Pin- 
ne>’. as he will continue to buy grain 
at Finney.

Mr. and .Mrs. EL S, East in of Clovis 
are here.

W' O. Gray of Colnnan was here 
the forepart of the week on business.

Mr. snd Mrs. C. D. Swift and Mr. 
s’>c. Mn» M. F* oiJem'llota •.f I.ub. 
bock were here Monday.

law Coffman and Ed Hackfield of 
Ciorec were here Tue>nlay.

Services aB he 
All 4^rvl îf< 

at the Baptist church 
Sunday school promptly at 9:4fi. 
l.aymen’s meeting at .3 p. m.
B, Y. P, U ’s. at 6;5 p. m.
Preaching morning and evening b y ' 

the pastor.
A t  the movnmg service the pastor 

An ddoounx of-

T im K E Y S — Panhandio Produce 
wantn them at once. High 
prlceH-

Holidays are coming. E’rank’s Nec- 
'fsaity Store has a choice AtOck of 
lOiristnuts gootls. Come snd .>«e the 
stock.

T U R K E Y S -—Panh’tpdie Produce 
wantM them at once. High 
prices-

FY)K S.tLE.— IfiO acres un-improved 
land. 8 'uiles (ri.m Olton, *22..50 per 
'.re, terr-s.—*1. A. L'n !-rwood. 41-*f

25c rv'iind f jr  lurWiys at Panhan
dle Produce Co. NOW,

i

1
,8t

REINKENS
Clothing and Shoe Store

•!

;

Special offering in M en ’s and 
Ladies’

Hosiery
M en ’s fine half hose, in silk 

faced, lusterized lisle,values, $ I ,
'90c,.anfl 75c

Now 55c the Pair
M en ’s pure thread silk hose, 

double sole, and reinforced heels 
and toes, $1.50 vsrhie

Now $1.00 the Pair
Ladiifed’ Holeproof 

Silk Hose .
L̂ 8̂t seasqpts ^3.75

now $2.20
• • J

Lawt seaison’s price ^2.50 
oIlB • $1.80

It r̂rllJiSPk̂ aedn’s price ̂ 2.25
no^ 11 * $1.40 .4 U. 

dn i*

One big lot o f fine 

wool overcoats

Priced at $35

One big lot o f fine 

w ool overcoats

P> iced at $45

Remarkable values 

in Silk Shirts

One lol $5.50

One lot $8.75

Anticipate your 
Christmas gift re
quirements by pur-

» ••

ĉhasing now.
Leather iiackinawg.'ertra Irovaeri, ihirt*; underwear, Bpyt’ 

•uila. knickerbocken, hats and ahoea.

opi r* T!nn
OLLLli I Ihu n HAT
Choice Should Be Th at Which 

Suits Wearer's Type.

i

All Sharply Reduced, Buy )6i>u* Will Save,
Slitow*JM0O l «  cugMi m sM  »M

•̂1*1' . iM t  timtmrn
•‘ iowi’X a toeM

A good place to Thtde

•W| ( f.
•■ye.vl 4

Styl, Authority A*MrU Women Should
Wear Millin«ry Suitable to Their 

Own Pereonality.

A l:nt noril not h.* oxjx ii'.tvc to hr 
ii.'omiliix. hot It inii.l itt* well clio'mii 
Tlir Httmi'tlvc hill III I'viT)' ciisv I* 
ihi* tii.i \ liii ii null* flic Mcnri'r'.
Oti n'i’ . u<lvl-.'« II Ki\ It* nurliiirJj ,̂ i lioo'ii' 
lillndly n Imt whirli hii|i'*^,|irlrike 
ymir fiirir.v. utiil wlilrii « i ‘tl tin
tliH .nlcNclrl. U:iilii*r eMuly your t»**r- 
toiiullty hikI ilroNM up to It.

If you HH* H uoiiitiii of inlddlo eer 
«li.--o tiT.ttiroK !irt* tio^iiinfiii; to 
lol!mil* Iliii'K, toil not itotir o
■ ill v ‘ ':<-;i l',i:ii« -h.iriil.V off l!ir fiirt*. 
tior out* will) '■liiii|i uii;;lo>‘. Tin* noil, 
cloiuiy llii*'. of II droo|i.nc lirtiii, l>o it 
t'tor no Hiiiiill. will li;'!tor eull yoor 
typi* Htitl (ll<«fftilM> Kfinio of ihowo wrlrv- 
Klo«. A llo-li oolortHi ftirlne I. iilso n 
i;n >il frloiitl «>f tlie inlildit* used worn- 
on. It will ink.' n >«iir|>rl.<liis imnihor 
of vorirM off your llfr.

Till* Anioricnii i>p<‘ of fi'cc itMiko 
hcsi In II lint which I. r*trt*int»l.v 
etniplr. It ttiav rcfpi'rr eotiu* wolf 
rrstrnlnt ttj roel«t tin* nppritl of thni 
extra l«»w or flower for yonr nrw hni, 
tun tho roMiili will he worth It.

If yoti are the fomlnlne. rllnxlng- 
vine fv|ie of wonian. you inny wrar 
feat her*, flowora and lace. Tltey are 
piannetl for Jii*t your type. Too inilsf 
bt' careful not to overdo It, however

If yon are Inclined to he atout, do 
not attempt too much irlmininx onrt 
keep the hrlma of your hate narrow, 
Such trlniinlnx ax you do uae ehould tie 
piled high on the hat, preferaldy to
ward the hack on the left aide.

If you are of a nervoua tempera
ment, avoht all danglinx trltninlnKa. 
Such trlminlnge do not look well when 
they are In coimiant motion, .you 
ktidw'.

The prellleal hat In the world will 
not look aiiiart unleea It ba well cared 
for. All hate ahould he ddateil when 
they are taken off and placed In a 
hot where they will he out of reach 
of (liiNt. Make for yoniwelf a aet of 
hat hoxea, wtilch will lart for many 
«eii«nna. and prolong the life of yoar 
hat* Indeflnliply.

N E C K  L I N E  IN U L T R A  FR O C K S
Elevation la Note of Intoreat t o ‘W om

en for Street Dreee W ith  
Neckpiece.

A driall of Iniereat la the elevation 
of the neck line In whai may be 
termed iillra frocke

It la the cloalnx of ,tlie heck or 
front quite np to the neck and the uae 
of tbe enawathlng atock In Hen of tb* 
open neck anna collar; exceedinglj 
■nart for the atreei frork worn with 
Um fur neckpiece, hut oot an attract
ive when warn beneath the top coot 
«r  fsr Jerhei with lu own gaeat eol- 
It*.

■neh nf thaw la • eeAaertoo. todl- 
awtly, at the aaetved tofaaeM 1b IgB 
MmSw  af the ptreetolf*. stanB wHh 
Wm aewre anti watafaoBla aaaa IB aa»- 
BBCttoo wfMi fbe

Of iM ffMt M

‘ Vs'

Good Things for I ’.f H T

wifl^-i)^ an dnbount of tKahtSie con- 
Tentioiv and at night ’em preach on 
‘The ^aecration o f the Shbbath."

He will have some very plain worda 
*n xay with reference to the deaecro. 
tion of the Lord’a Day in Plainview. 
Special muaie will be proivided for 
both houra. You are in^ted.

HARLAN J. MA’TTHEWS, Pastor. 
• e e

Epworth League Program 
Subject: Peacemakera.
Scripture Icaaon; Matt. 6:9; Gen. 

13:1-9.
Song.
Seniance Prayer.
'The Way of the Peacemaker.— Miw 

Etta Allison.
Should AH Wrongs be Forgiven.— 

Mia, Anna Wood Howell.
Reading.—Mia, Wilhelniina Dubvs. 
I ,  IJving Peaceably an Easy Thing 

to Do.— Rev. J, W. I,rael.
Leader.— Mis, Willie Iaw Young.

• e •
Methodist Women

Circle Vo. ? of the Methodist 
qhurrh will meet with Mrs. J. B. Max- 
ay. Monday afternoon. Nov. 22nd, at 
2:.30 o’clock. We wish a full attend
ance Os this closes the year’s work.

Bible study will bo the Book of 
Judges.

I
We have everything you neeifj for jihSb 

itanksgiving feastlexcefit the turkey, 
have the best fruits, vegetables,*^ifroi 
raisins, nuts, condiments, etc!P fiKo 
highest grade of flour. You will do to 
phone your order for Thanksgiving groc
eries, and we will make prompt d e liy i^ .

. • - ' '

Zeigler’s Grocerf'-
Northside Square Pliene 204

Loans on Farms 
Ranches

■ ■

LOW interest, easy a* .a li'ueiai conti^t, 
money. Come in and let us tell pou’about If!

Patterson & Groves
Grant Building

FOR SAE:-RELcANED WINTER BAREY 
FOR SEED. $1.20 PER B lI^EL

\

This (‘jin be planted later than wheat, will not 
winter kill, ami is drouth resistant, nintu’-cs before 
wheat is ready to cut.

Texas Land & Developineiiit o .

'B n d s  trilh yrm/uef’ 
• Tadi Wwk

to r tKe I f '*

*wwr'

Jacobs Brothers Company
.Expert Fitting With Every

f f n

/

CLUBBING RATLS

'Die Plainview News one year
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly News
one year   ..... .... .............. 13.26

’The Plainview 'News one year
and Amarillo Daily News one year
for ............................_________  $%26

’The Plaipyiew News one year
.tnd Kansas City Wf'ekly Star .. $2.86

TOP ^GAINST TOP
Top for top, we back our product 

against the finest work turned out 
in the biggest auto top factories. 
Why? Beoause in makihg so few 
against the many made in the big 
factories, we can watch every little 
line, every little detail, every Uttlle 
refinement, comfort and coavenlenee 
in OUT auto tope.

T U R K E Y S — I
1

le Produce
wants them 'ag'y<mce. H ifh 
prices.

Editor Ben S: 
of Lockney we: 
a buginess trip

MEN AND WOMEI^ 
at the Panhandle

Wm. Mc<3ea 
ix morning ob

wear a Mt of 
I aad he «Bl*» IB 
TMs Is ee|we«eM

(pertkiledy 
IB Mask). wOftkkAr*
NBtd«aki¥fB*
dwr-^MurwbialwtW mIT ■
' . 't  b A r ia m jw r 'V fin V i^  L f  . 

iT U R K l lW  > p e i t o > » ^  Pradqee
iHhits " thcai at ouce.
^rkea-

KIRBY L. S
M  p tm  » 3 9 »  o rn m
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HELP REDUCE 
THE HIGH COST OF 

UVING

Joio die CiHiperotiTe Grocery Club

The Co-Operative Grocery Club is 
being organized by Plainview peo
ple for the express purpose of re
ducing the high cost of groceries in 
Plainview.
The club will open its own store to 
be known as The Plainview Co- 
Operative Grocery Club, and if you 
are a member of the club you will 
be permitted to purchase your gro
cers at cost.

The hice of Nembership is $S a Month
Purchasing one month’s membership, however, obli

gates you in no way to purchase a second, and we advise 
you to drop your membership if you do not save more 
iiian your membership fee.

Our limited time for opening makes it impossible to 
see everyone sowe advise you to ask your friends about 
this club. I f  you wish to be numbered among its mem
bers mail the coupon together lith your check today. 
Make all checks payable to the Co-Operative Grocery Club 
o f PUiavieL

Yoa atay poia this dub aad get your receipta at the 
Gnaraaiy Baak.

TO THE OO-OPERA'nVE GROCERY CLUB, 
PLAINTIBW. TEXAS.

Enclosed please find |5.00 for one month’s membership 
, in the Co-Operative Grocery Club. 'This membership fee 

to be deposited in The Guaranty State Bank subject to 
check O NLY for stock and equipment of the PlainTlew 
Co-Operative Grocery Club, and i f  not used for this pur
pose within 60 days from date to be returned to me.

Oscar Seagle
Win will appear in a Concert Recital at the

Presl^terian Church
lai^^ew , Texas

November 30̂
One of the greate^f^nfcert artists in
Capacity of ^he.Ps(e^byteTian Church is lim it
ed and musib'lovers urged to makeiresiet-
vations of tickets promptly. <

SEATS NOW ON SALE AT THE •>

. C. aECTRIC CU.

Will Bear RepetitkMi Annually 
Something o f Which Every 

'Citiaen May B« Proud

The ancient Thanksgiving </id not, 
as some have fancieti, skip c^wn the 
ages to find its home in Ait\erica. In 
one way or another it seents to have 
always been observed. Throughout 
Europe, before the Reformation, spec
ial days were set apart as days of re
ligious thanksgiving. The American 
Thanksgiving day is trocod back to 
the Pilgrims.

Shortly after the landing of 'the 
Pilgrims, while searcliing for a suit
able place in which to build their 
homes, ...cy one day came upon some 
desert^ indian huts, in which they 
found some hasketa fillid with com. 
From this supply they succeded in 
saving enougii to plant their first 
yeaFs crop.

In the spring of 1621 the seed com 
was sown and its giowing watched 
anxiously by the people of the little 
colony. To their great Joy, the har- 
vest of the following Octol^r was a 
bountiful one. Governor Bradford 
ordered a three days’ feast in celebra- 
tier, theteoi. Widi turkeys, geese, 
ducks and water fowl, com bread and 
vegetables no doubt formed the chief 
constituents of their feast, not to 
speak of the five deer brought in by a 
tribe of friendly Indians.

This festival is supposed to be the 
first real Thanksgiving day from 
which we date our celebration. This 
celebration, although without doubt 
the origin of our national Thanksgiv
ing day, may be looked upon as mere
ly a local observance, being held by 
the Plymouth colony only. They 
were the forerunners of less local 
celebrations In Mas.sach’isetta and 
gradually in other colonies, for in 
1630 a public Thanksgiving day was 
observed in Boston by tnc Bay colony 
and again in 1631.

1 uring 'be tif</ ycjr- the-r
were as may as 22 public Thanksgiv. 
ing days appointed in Massachusetts, 
usually in October or November, after 
the gathering in of the harvests, or 
to celebrate some public benefit It 
did not become a regular holiday un
til a long time afterward.

In 1789 Washington is.»ued the fa 
mous Thanksgiving proclamation rec- 
ommedning Thursday, November 26,

The Horning After
The world is beginning to sober up after 

two or three years of high prices and lum
ber was one of the first items to hit the to
boggan. We believe that now is the best 
time to build as from all indications the 
market has hit the bottom. You'would be 
surprised at the prices we can make you on 
a house bill. Get busy and let us figure 
with you.

We are also making a good prioe on ready 
mixed paint.

All Colors 
White .

$4.50
$4.75

S.S a national day to devoUd to
prayer and Thanksgiving. Washing 
ton’s example was followed by other 
presidents.

In l̂ ifiS President Lincoln appointed 
the toUy*i Thursday in November as 
the national Thanksgiving day. Since 
then the day has been observed an. 
nually without interruption.

TUBERCULOSIS COST TEXAS
$40,000,000 IN 101$

Paint now and save the vsurface.>

If it's building service or material you

I

1%

want see us.

McAdams Lumber Co.
Statistics Show 3,896 Deaths from 

'Tliis Disease Occurred in State 
During Year

viduals of the nation. The pursuit of the nation likewise. So the weave of of idealism, the purple threads of no-

Austin, Texas.—Tuberculosis, in 
terms of dollars and cents cost Texas 
over $40,000,000 in 1919. This is the 
statement issuel by the Texas Public 
Health Association, wLich declares 
that this is a conservative estimate.

Scientists have estinnsted that the 
minimum economic value of a life is 
$1,700, and since 3,396 deaths in 
Texas from tuberculosis wore reported 
in 1919, the economic value of lives 
lost from the white plague would be 
$5,733,200. The loss in earnings was 
figured to be $10,875,900 last year; 
while the cost of medical attention, 
nursing and medicine for the thous
ands of cases was estimated as $25,- 
518,975. This would make the total 
loss to the state $42,16S,0V5..

The $200,000 which the Texas Pub
lic Health Association xrd its local 
tuberculosis societies over the state 
are to raise through the sale of 
Christmas seals, December 1 to 11, 
is health insurance for the people of 
the state against tuberculosis, de. 
dared D. $E. Breed, executive secre
tary of the association.

We are supporting tuberculosis 
clinics, dispensaries, a;'.d children’s 
summer camps; working; for more 
hospitals and .sanatoria; directing the 
modem health crusade which brings 
lessons of healt hto thourands of Tex
as children every year; sending out 
nurses to examine school children and 
demonstrate school and community 
nursing; forming health societies 
among Mexicans and negroes; making 
tuberculosis surveys; establishing 
local anti-tnbcrculosis societies; send, 
mg out thousands of pieces of health 
literature, furnishing speakers and 
lecturers on health ,and much other 
work.

The association is directing the 
sale of $20,000 Christmas seals in 
Texas December 1 to 11-

happiness is never succeasful as an 
individual pursuit, however, and thus 
the blessings of the individual ate 
largely those that arc the blessings o f

the threads o f the many iadividuala bility, the white threads of purity, the 
contribute to the geacral welfare and blue threads of truth, the crimson 
the loom unceasing works. And into threads of devotion and thu golden 
th^^abri^^ajipu|^h|^olden^hreadaOireadi^freligi^^

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
at the Panhandle Produce Co.

BLESSINGS OF THE NATlOfN

Semmed 0 ^ . 'D ^ ,\ 4 re7Simply the 
Aggregate, PkafiVifa o t the

...Individual Citizen- ». • 'rtrr-
... With the, coming of Thankagivlnj 
week, the week that in.rlpd^s ,the< day 
Set apart by the proclamation of^th^
Resident of ,tbe United

[)lfi,of tiheir dg-expreMon by the.peop , .
voot thankfulness to the Almighty 
fr r  the Hessjnga o f the year. 'come^ a 
spirit of medilp^inn. Tt is not neces
sary to turn the world at large foi 
a text for the blessV.gs of the ye-r, 
other than as this general situation ! 
reflected in the measure of America’s 
content. The ble.ssings of a nation are ‘ 

aggrogste blessings of the hidi-\

Any Nan may Own His Own
FARM

Why Rent When You Can Buy a Farm 
for Less Than Rent Would Be?

We are now in piosition to offer our customers the Choicest Lands m 
Texas on payments that any man can meet easily if he is willing to 
work intelligently. Only 20 per cent and balance in ten years time, 
with no further payment due for two years, and interest at only 6 per 
cent. There is nothing equal to this offered on the Plains.

Every one on the South Plains know what is called the Price Broth
ers Ifiuid, located northeast of Plainview, and it is well known that there 
is no finer land in Texas. That is not an isolated tract, but exery sec
tion is adjoining farms more or less improved.

With two good wheat crops, the purchaser is more than likely to 
have his farm p>aid for in full by the time the second payment of pur
chase money is due.

Our customers have never had such an opportunity to secure farm 
land. Small cash payment, low rate of interest, long time, easy pay
ments, two years to accumulate before any further payment is due. It 
is a chance of a life time. There is no better land.

. ’ . Let us show you while you can get the choicest.
r

i

OFFICE 627 BROADWAY

Perry 8c
-n

Cram
PHONE 437 I*

i

V-r-(
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Lift off Corns!
Doesn't hurt s bit and Freenno 

costs ooly s few cents.

AS SEEN IN PARIS
No Style Changet of Orastio Or* 

der'Are In Evidence.

^  itii your ftnifem! You can loft off 
any hard com, aoft com, or com bt> 
twaen tho toao, and the hard calluMo 
from bottom of feet. i

A tiny bottle of “Freefone” ooatil 
little at any drus atore; apply a few 
dropa u|>on the com or cuUua. Inatant*: 
ly it atopa hurting, they ahortly lift | 
that botheraome com or callua right' 
off, root and all, without one bit of | 
pain or̂ Boreneaa. Truly. No humbug. |

Long, Straight Line, Long-Waletad 
Ceraage, Plaited Skirt and 

Cape Held Sway.

Now that we have all aettled down 
for next winter we are able to reallaa, 
and with conalderable aatiafacttnn, that 

I very few Important chungea have 
taken place In the world of dreaa, 
Changca have been tnad~, of cuurae; 
bnt none of a draattc order. We atiU 
have with ua, obaervea a Faiia fiiahton 
authority.^the long etralght line, the 
loog-walated coraage. the plaited aklrt 
—alto the plaited caiw—and plciur- 
eeque aleevea.

Kven the robe-chemlxe la In erl- 
denc& True, It la now'dei'ked out at 
the aldea with loopa, puIBnga or plait
ed panela, but the outline remnlnavery 
much the fame.

_ U N T .W  ■ m s i i s a  M i i !
McMillan Drug Co.

CLUBBING BATES

The Plalnview Newa one 
^  aiM the Dahaa Scmi l^'eeklv

one year
The Pluinview Newr one 

and Amarillo Daily Newa one year
for ..... .........  19.26

The Plainvlew Newa one year 
and Kanaaa Cilv Weekly Star S2.S6MEUHATI*^
Tim w«r*«Uni |*< IJghlwtî OII

The one-ple<’e rol>e and long tunic 
iiAv* nrn«Mi •••‘••erm!!* fcccf̂ mlsg 
that women refuae lo give them up. 
For thia reason our big dreasniakera 
have set themaelvea the task of mak
ing unimportant irbangea—here and 
there while (he dresa Itaelf. practt- 
<wlly. remains unchanged.

Il will he MU esceeilliigly pictur
esque winter. All the lieat dreaamak- 
era In the Hue de la Pali and Place 
Vendonie are showing what may be 
called “picture atyle” ; Indeed, this 
feature Is carried almost to the point 
of exaggeration.

For exam(ile. one charming model 
WBB In reality a smart little Imloor 
gown, metint for liiHidtilr use. hut It 

I would lie the correi i thing for a dance- 
ten. In conjunction with a big velvet 
plctnre hat .̂ tid the same may he

III *1*♦ -*4 . '•t** •-few i aa •IL.S |»l»* k
« I ^ . a i . S !- r *  . tf IB

cn ta iiiJ t
M' Millan Dnijr Co.

ASPIRIN FOR HEADACHE

Name “ Baytft”  is on Citmuins 

Aspirin— say B.iytr

Inaiet on “Paver Tablclt of .Aspirin'* 
in a “Payer parVage,** rontaining proper 
dirertiuns (nr Headache, CuIJa, Pain,
Neuralgia. Lumbago, and Khrumatiam
Name “lUyer" nieans genuine Aspirin 
prescrilMMi hr physicians to- nineteen '
yrBis. Handy tin liuxrs of I" tsbleta ,
mat (e« rents. Aspirin is trade mark 1 
of Hayer Manufacture of Mouoscetiw 
aeidesler of ,'sslirylirarid

treeim-at ■ t PTCH, ■OOBIA, 
k lN O W O R M . T i T f S l w
•tSer Hshlna aSkl Ww------
twaUMnahMaiaae

McMillan Drug Co.

STATE OF TEXAS 
STATE HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
VoUce to Contractors for Stale Road 

and Bridge Con“tructton
Notice ia hereby given that sealed 

propoaala for the c-»n«truction of 
highway improvement in Ijimb coun
ty, will b«* received at *he office of 
the County Clerk, at Olton, Texas, 
until November 2Wth, 1920, and then 
publicly 'onened. •

Dtacriplion of Work to Be Done 
Unclnasified excavntion 1146fi.2 C 

Y, Borrowed Excavation 2.’)99.4 C Y; 
Road Grader Work I24H-100’ sUtions; 
hitching «0i,5 C Y; Reinforcing 
steel 24823.4 Id>a; Structural excava
tion l»5.fi4 C Y; Cleaa A Concrete 
:,84.53 C Y; Clay aui facing .13973.44 
C Y; Overhaul earth 2312.4 C. Y.

Detailed plana of the work may be 
Been for examination an-l Information 
may be obuined. at ilw office o f the 
.•ounty judge at Littlefield. Texas, and 
ut the office of the Stntc Highway 
EVigineer, Capitol iRuilding, Auatin,

*A*«rtified  check for Five Thoua- 
i.nd ($5 000.00) Dollars made paya- 
t-le to the order of R. C. Hopping, 
County Judge, of I-amh County, must 
• c<-mp.'i*'v each propo*9l.

The right in reserved hy the party 
of the first part to reiect any and all 
-•xipoMil.  ̂ arvi to wa'vo •’.'1 technical-

“ ?n.noaals shall he a!"
B-aled envelopes and 7
♦ha Construction of Highway No. 7 
In I<am6 Cotjnty.” ,

Propoaala may be l.*l5
w )I «  sent by mail be enclos^
(„ an aiWitJonal envelope properly 
marked as Indicated ahoova.

m b n  w A v n ? n
at Pwdne* C«.

Ucmi-tellstta in ivory laco and “aphinx** 
blus mouasollno da aole.

said of many of the more Importnnt 
inoflela. When they are exhlblteil one 
aM.vs: “la It a tuMidoIr gown, or la tt 
a frock for a dance-teaT"

Plattings of all kinds tire amazingly 
popular.

In Paris they are doing wonderful 
things with Mcx^nlloo-plaltetl goods of 
Olmy texture; they are also plaiting 
serge, taffeta and shantung. Hut, 
though the acconllon plait la first fa- 
vorlte^H Is run close by the larger 
flat plait, which reciills the genuine 
“kilt" of Scotch renown.

S IL K  D U V E T Y N  C O AT FO R  F A L L
Garment Sheuld Be Squally Attractiva

When Cellar It Buttoned 8n;igly 
or Opened.

For fxsil aiitutun dnye a rio"' coat
of some sort I* really a ..... ssity.
8<iniethlng warm and at the -<aroe 
time light In weight to he uae<i while 
tt la not .ret cohl enough for the lox- 
nrlnua wrap of fur.

An attractive ou»t of Mne silk 
dnvetyn will he very smart worn 
ever a pretty afienioon dredt. Cat 
with seml-kiinono sleeves, which are 
tight enough so suggest those of a 
frock, and which are *o popular thIa 
fall. It may he trlmmml with a collar 
and etiffa of gray sqntrrel. which alao 
are very popular at present. The cot
tar should he cot so that It Is equally 
attmctlva when nauoiied snugly at 
the throat or opened on the shoul
ders.

A striking hat for wear with this 
coal is of hisck velvet made In a 
draped toque effect and tripped at tba 
side with a drooping cluster of coque 
feathers.

A Snug tllpen.
A warm little sllpon for haby can t>a 

made out of a wiml neck acarf by 
placing the middle of scarf on tbs 
front of hahy's dress, then drawing It 
around la tlia hark, rrneatng and pull
ing up ever the shoulders, then draw
ing down to the front again and 
faatoplBg at each side with two haby 
pins or safety pins; it U both auag 
•Bd coinfortabtg.

/

* »

A t  this message is being written. 
Dodge Brothers’ daily, weekly and 
monthly production, is at the highest 
point in its history.

The most casual sort o f inquiry- will 
satisfy you that this production is 
being absorbed as it is delivered.

W ithin sight and sound as we v/rite, 
a great addition to Dcdge Brothers’ 
unmense works, is being rushed to 
completion.

The interesting thing about this sit
uation is, that it is not likely that a 
half u iiuiuircd people have ever 
IxMight Dodge Brothers M otor Car 
just becaus j they wanted a motor car.

O f the more than half a millirn who 
boughc it—the overwhelniing 

majority did so because o f  the r  une 
it bore.

I t  has always been treat-d, by the 
American people in partita ’ ir, as an 
^ e p t io n  always set apart, ana 
singled out, and never judged by 
.Ordinary standards.

I t  has always been thought of, and iz 
still thought of, first, end foremost, 
and hII the M? it-, o iJy .n t-rruc zi its 
goodness, and the results it jii

A ll o f this is wonderful, in one wry, 
and quite natural and logical in l .\- 
othcr.

I t  ail dates back to the d.'y v.h“n 
John and Horace D  ccncc.ved 
and designed and finally built tne car 
— after'warning each oth-'r. i their 
associ.ilcs, not ever. t. h ri’ ; : •. in
nny other tcrrr.3 than tf.c b ; " n -  
ablc value.

T h e y  I x g f n  w t h  r. f . v '  s * •*>
surdly simple principlt:- blnuV t?,c- 
pressed rnd ri:’Jdly execulcfl, about 
dccencA' and honor and inti'grity—

Good Will Tr iu m ph a n t ' u n d e r  Test
such as most o f us wrote in our copy 
books at school.
They reduced these old copy book 
maxims to a splendid and scientific 
system, pouring more, and more, and 
still more value into the car, and then 
marshalling all the resources o f  mod
em  massed manufacture to get their 
product into the hando o f the people 
at an honorable and an honest cost.

These policies and principles have 
never l^en changed, and never will 
be changed, by so much as a hair’s 
ijre.adth; and they have come to be 
recognized and accepted as Dodge 
Brothers principles wherever motor 
cars are driven.

ha-, i I ‘ iapr n-'d as John and 
i jo  4,eD« Igepi. t  e i quite rim- 
P o , n* .uiady, ane. aueomatically, all 
over America, c -d  all over tlic world.

Pto-'Ie efrt d-A-i.ninatc, as Dodge 
B rct-ic :s  coritcndec they .would; 
people w ill find out when a motor car 
is well b’ li)*- end gives good service 
and greet f.CKxl value.

Dodge Erotliers market today is
where th -;* p ja  m eJ te  - -  -»
establish it in the mind and the 
heart o f every man and woman who 
Ldmires good work, well done.

I t  '.V II Inst, end ,t will keep on grow- 
i::c, as it l â j kept on growing for five 
years (inner i.han Dodge Brothers 
works Cf vl'i keep pace with it), as 
Ici "' j  tt.c n^ i,.,tr o f those who be- 
li.ne that a 'narnfactur-'r should
• ■ ’ • c 'L"̂  not merely to sell,
r-'.-.T- . ..  ̂ '■ icr.a-:.

O  'j e  Dt others to- 
- Do"cice Dodge

Lu: : ;d v.cii ia the beginning, and 
bcva;.? ti «..♦ out-in. s v.nl eontinue 
to I.:. '!.: v.’..ll until t ’-, ■

i .

a<
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CMR-WHUE MOTOR CO., PUIIEW, TOMS
■r—

The Foresighted 
Nan

The growth of your business nat
urally requires that you look ahead 
at the needs of tomorrow.

Your future banking requirements 
will be greater in the,proportion that 
your business expands.

Let us plan together. *

The First National Bank
Resources Over

TW O  AND  ONE-HALF MILLIONS

U, S. NAVY TO BE LARGEST 
IN H|»TOBY, DAMEI.S SAYS

THE STATE OF TEXAS

onstable of
.Norfolk, Va., Nov. 16.- 

program ia to make her navy the 
♦rreatest that has ever been floated 
by any nation in any times. Secretary 
of the Navy Daniels declami today In 
an address to Portamoutk Rotariana.

‘And Hamptona Roads is destined 
to be the irreatest noval bane in the 
world." he said.

To the she riff or any 
America’s Hale county, jfreeilnK:

V'ou are hereby roniniurded to cause 
j  to be published once each week for a

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED
Bt the Fanhaiidlc Pradoce Co.

Editor Ben Smith and Wm. McGee 
of Lockney vrera here Htix nominff on 
a buaineas trip to AiMtin.

jiHriod of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspaper of general 
circulation, which has .•''■en continu
ously and regularly p̂ ubli-hed for % 
period of not less then one year in 
said Hale Cottnty. a copy of the fol
lowing notice:
'IHE STATE OF TEXAS 
I 'Ni all persons interested in the 
Estate of M. Bowen, deceased, Mn. 

I Emma Bowen haa filed !>i the County

THANKSGIVING
Let us furnish your table for 

your Thanksgiving Dinner.
W e  w ill have everything that

is

Goed to Eat
Phone 366

Plainview Produce 
Company

We Win Be Glwetl iU  Dey Tkmiay, Her. 2Stk

>\

•MkJ;.

Tc<-tametit of said M. Bowenr deceas
ed, filed with said application, %nd 
for I.,«tten Testamentary of the Es
tate of M. Bowen, deceased, whii^ 
will be beard at the next term dt ealu 
Court, commencing on to First Mon-' 
day in Dee. A. D. 1920, the same be , 
ir.g the fith day of Dec. A. U. 1920,. 
r.n the ceurt house theraef. in Plain- 
view. Texas, at which time all paraong 
interested in auM Evtocn may appear 
and contest saM apcUoation, should 
thay desire to do ao.

Herein fad not, bat have yea ha. 
fere said court on the said first day ef 
tho next term thereof thia writ, with 
yonr retnm taTeon,| afaowing bow yoa

>  I T C H !

MrMfllsn Drug Co.

of said court, at oftli*c Plainvlew. 
Tixas, this t ^  Ifitb day of Nov. A . 
D 1920. ’ • D

JO. W. WAYLAND, i 
County Court, Bale Couaty.

Court of Hnle county, an npplkntion |Nve oxoentod the samt 
Ibr the JPnbato e f the iBit Will aad Given

w M ts  U lta i ' «| _____ cxi I
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h*'. Ladies' Silk and Weol 
Dresses

#  d Large Line At

Thanksgiqing News In Piece Goods Department

1-2 Price
n n  lest Consisting of Late 

Arri?als Only At

1-3 Off

54 inch Linno Cloth____________________
$1.75 72-inch Mercerized Damask______
$3.00 72-inch Pul^ Linen Damask______
^.50 72-inch All Pure Linen Damask____
$4.50 72-inch All Pure Linen Damask ...
$6.25 72-inch All Pure Linen Damask__
8-4 Mercerized Cloth, $3.95 value ______
$8.50 64x72 Table C loth________________

_  73c $27.50 Derryvale Round Scolloped Table Cloth
$1.29 70x70 _______________ ______________ _ $18.63
$2.23 $3.00 Napkins 18x18 .......................  $2.23
$2.63 $5.00 Napkins 22x22   $3.98
S3.38 $7.50 Napkin.s, 20x20 .. ..................................$5.62

$11.50 Napkins, 22x22 ____________________$8.63
$6 33 $2S.75 Derrj’vale Match C loth ........ ........... $19.05

Our Eatire Line ol Ladiei’ 
Suits

All Women’s French Reel Shoes In
cluding Cousins and Cpham Grades

vN^vvf 

$ W

;her Reduction On 
lets and Quits

$24.00 Shoes now 
$20.00 Shoes now _ 
$18.00 Shoes now _ 
$17.00 Shoes now _ 
$15.00 Shoes now 
$12.00 Shoes now . 
$9.00 Shoes now „

$16.85 
$14.95 
$13.50 
$12.75 
$11J>5 

„ $8.75 
. $6.75

All Women’s Nilitary Heel Shoes, 
incltding Cousins, Dphams, Ed
win Clapp and Colmary Grades

1-2 Price

$ 7 ^  
$7 JO
$10.00 
$11.50 
$12.50 
$16.00 
$18.50 
$25.00 
^ . 0 0

values now . 
values now . 
values now . 
values now ! 
values now . 
ralues now . 
values now 
values now' 
values now 
values now 
values now 
values now 
values now 
values now

-  $3.60 
. $4.00
-  $4J0 ' 
.  $5.20
- $5.60
-  $ 6.00 
-  $ 8.00 
.  $9.20

$ 10.00
$ 12.00
$14J0
$16J8
$18.75
$19.95

Men’s Howard and Foster Shoes
All Black kid, kangaroo and tan ca lf....... $12.00
Brown K id ------------------------------ ------—. $12.80

AH Men’s Arnold and Walker Shoes

$22.00 Shoes now _ 
$20.00 Shoes now . 
$19.50 Shoes now . 
$18.00 Shoes now . 
$15.00 Shoes now .. 
$13.50 Shoes now . 
$12.00 Shoes now 
$11.50 Shoes now 
$10.00 Shoen now

$19.60 
$15.95 
$15.75 
$14.75 
$12.25 
$11.25 
. $9.95 
- $9.45 
. $7.95,

$14.00, $16.00 and $15.50 valuH 
$10.50 Table Cloth, 72x90

$10.95 
. $7.88

Edwin Clapp Shoes for Men
$14.50 and $15.90

All Browm Calf Shoes, including the Passedena,
Braebum and all EInglish lots a t ______ $14.50

Ait Black Kid Shoes, indluding Price Stoaight last 
and The Vonkane an dOomand combination 
lasts and The Weston a t ________________$1&M

Carter-Houston's
Prices A R E  Low er

A Complete U m  of 
Men’s and Btips’ 

Sweaters At
$35.00 values b o w ____ $25.(M

$3.50 Sweaters now _______$2J,|

$4.00 Sweaters now ______ $2.61

$6.00 Sweaters now_____ $3 .3 ^

$7.60 Sweaters now_____ $5.0<

$8.50 Sweaters now_____ $5.f;

$1Ql60 Sweaters b o w _____ $6.6'

$12.50 Sweaters now $8.5(

$13.60 Sweaters now _____ $9.0(

$17.60 Sweaters now ____$11.®

tKR IS 
g o in g  t o  CALIFORNIA

pioneer booiaak- 
iview. will ebon leave for 
to WMod the winter and 
t akahf ome .  For many 

ir. Helaterhana has made 
the eowhoyi of the Plains 
I naaJiin hnlHins betsreen 
IS snetton of Plainviow and 
Ft dspot. Atthoagh tho 

him a rend income, 
so neMHy wnrked WiS health 

give K np.
__ ___was horn In Zorin,
sixty-nine Tears ago. He 

boot and shoo nmk- 
er hsfMW cmmtry, hot
fra mkia dJitfrad he longed ho oome 
to the ptounw part of the United 

ê tseght Indianr for awhile

IniM a iid , slxty-i 
a mvart b

'dMS

after his arrival here, and plater 
fought under CoL R. P. Smyth of 
Plainview in the Spanlsh-Amerlcan 
war.

Mr. Meisterfaans seldom leaves his 
little shop except to go for the mall 
4mce each day and occasionally taka 
a short walk in tho afternoon. He is 
known to overy person in Plainview 
but known to but very few of them. 
He is known over the entire South
west by cowboys who have had their 
boots made by him, end since it was 
learned that ho is soon to retire from 
the business he has been swamped 
with work by those who want one 
more pair of boots from him.,
« — " ■

SanU Claus rvrin make his head
quarters at Frank's Necessity Ston^ 
He invites the children to come end 
see what he has far them.

SHERIFFS SALE 
(Real Estate)

By virtue of ano rdcr of Dale issued 
out of the honorable District Court of 
Hale county, on the 11th day of Oct. 
A. D. 1920, in the case of J, W. Patter
son versus L. L. Holford No. 1812, and 
to me, as sheriff, directed snd deliver 
ed, I have levied upon, this 12 day of 
Oct 1920, and will, bet v̂een the hours 
of 10 o’clock A. M. and 4 o’clock P. 
M., on the first Tuesday in December 
A. D. 1920, itjjeinr the 7th day of said 
monf|jiti,ArcoqA house door of said 

to t llf fc ^ ^ o f Plainview, 
Texas, procM* lo jpLalypublic auc
tion, to the highest bid.ler for cash in 
hand, all the right, title and hltovWf 
which L. L, Holford had, on the 10th 
day of April, A.’  D. 1920, or at any 
time thereafter, of, in snd to the fol

lowing dest . ibed property, to-wits ^An

undivided one-half interest in and to 
the north west one fourth and to the 
west one fourth of the northeast one 
fourth of survey No, y in block D T, 
situated in Hale county, Teus, said 
property being levied on as the prop
erty of L. L. Holford to satisfy a J u ^  
ment to $1400.00 in favor of J. W. 
Patterson and costs of suit.

Given under my hand thia 8th day 
of November, A. D. 1920.

J. C. TERRY,
Sheriff Hale courty, Texas.

WAN-nDD

A L E - I

Produce Co.

Ninety-sight rows and 
ninety-eight calves; ;n< sMy white 
faces, ages five to seven -ears, all 
good stuff. Will sell on 'ne till 
January 1st. 1922.—J. Id. I’homas, 
Abernathy, Toxnn. 68-9t

CiUtioa au Application toe Prahnta 
of Will 

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To tha Sheriff or any Constabla of 
Hale County—GREETING:

You are hereby commauded to cause 
to be published once earn week for a 
period of ten days before the return 
day hereof, in a newspapbr of general 
circulation, which has been continu
ously and regularly publiahad for a 
period of not leaa than one year in 
said Hale County, a copy of tiM fol
lowing ngtice:
‘r l » 4 q ^ T E  OP TEXAS 

To alTBaysons interested in the Es
tate of C itie s  Henry Patton, de
ceased, Abbie Jane Pntton has flied 
in the County Court of Hale County, 
an application for the Proiwte of the 
last Will and Teatamc.nt -of aald 
Charles Henry Patton, deceaaed, filed

with said applicatleB, and for lattora 
^Um enUry of the estate of Charlea 
Hen^ Pa^n, decaaiwd, which wiU be 
heard at tha next term of said Court 
c^mencing on the Flrjt Monday to 

A. D. 1920, the same being tha 
«th day of Dec. A. D. 192oTrt the 
court house tlmrmtf, i„  Ptolnvtow, 
Texes, at which time aU perMU In
terested to said Estate may appaar 
and,contest said application, ahoold 
they daaira to do so.

Herein fail not, but hav* you before 
said court on the aaid first day of t ^  
next term thereof thia Writ, with 
your return thereon, allowing bow 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the aeal 
of said Court, at office to Plainview, 
Texas, this the 10th day of Nov. A. 
D. 1920.

JO. W, WAYLAND, Clark 
Oeunty Court, Hale County, Taxaa..


